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Announce ISU 
Dean’s list

THE PC HAWKS EIGHTH grade basketball team 
includes in the front Cory Ulitzsch, Chad Davis, Ryan 
Hartman. Kyle Wenger. Sam Steffen, Berme Steffen. 
Randy Rodriquez and Jason Birkenbeil.

In the back are Coach. David Greer. Ryan Winn. Jeff 
Paternoster. Derrick Maurer. Cory Compton. Brian Deck. 
Kevin Stoller. Mike Fogarty and Derek Schrof. Not 
pictured is Jason Smith. Forrest News Photo

PC board opens bidding on new bus

A loul of 1.447 students at Illinois Stale 
university have been recognized for their 
scholarship by being included in the 
Dean's List of their respective colleges for 
the fall. 1987, semester that ended Decem
ber 11.

Included from the local area are Mich
elle Paternoster and Jeff Story, both of 
Fairbury; Denis W. Labij. Chaisworth; 
Beth Ann Maurer and Lori Jean Wycoff. 
both of Forrest and Hope Jane Steffen of 
Strawn.

Students who make the Dean's List 
have achieved grade-point avergages that 
place them in the top 10 percent of their 
respective colleges at the university.

Each student is notified personally of 
the honor by the dean of his or her college. 
The colleges at ISU that provide a Dean’s 
List are Applied Science and Technology. 
Arts and lienees. Business, Education 
and Fine Arts. The College of Continuing

By Tom Roberts
At its regular January meeting Monda> 

night the Prairie Cenual board of educa
tion appointed an auditor for schml district 
records, discussed specifications for insur 
ance bidding and a new school bus and 
reviewed sections of current sch(X)l board 
policy. The board also heard from Superin 
tendent Dr. Calvin Jackson on how die 
district will handle mandated AIDS educ.i- 
tion. viewing an educational video that die 
district might use in teaching students the 
facts concerning the disease.

On the recommendation of Dr. Jackson, 
the board appointed Charles Dominic, of 
Sircator, as the auditor for die disuici for 
fiscal year 1988. Dominic has purchased 
the accounting firm of the board’s previous 
auditor, Tom Kincannon, also of Streator 
In his letter of application to the bciard. 
Dominic agreed to complete die district's 
report of fiscal year ending June 1488 
before die Oct. 15 state deadline at a cost 
not to exceed $4,5(X).

The board also reviewed and approved 
specifications for bids on a new 66 passen 
gcr school bus that will be purchased 
sometime in the near future. The board had 
to change engine specifications, which 
called for a V-8 diesel engine of 4.50 cubic 
inches or better, to include a six cylmtk'r 
of 4(X) c.i. and 165 horsepower or better 
The change was made due to a downsizing 
m engines that many manufacturers arc 
now offering.

The board will now begin accepting 
bids to be presented at the Feb. 15 meei- 

; mg. They will accept the lowest rcsponsi 
' ble bid after consider.

Board president Art Lehmann also 
asked Dr. Jackson for a complete bus licet 
update before tJic board decides whetlier to 
purchase one bus or two. Tlic district has 
20 buses, of which Jackson said about "16 
arc in good shape, they have ail been 
depreciated out."

The board considered and discussed 
several sections of current board policy, 
adopting general section 300 after a 
change in wording on section 335. which 
concerns accumulated vacation pay of 
administrative staff. The new phrasing 
limits die amounts of unused vacation days 
that can be carried over from one year to 
die next.

During review of Section 400, opera
tional services, the board members made 
some minor suggestions for change. Sec
tion 410-07, concerning services, and/or 
equipment donated to the disuict was 
discussed. Currently policy sutes that all 
donations may be accepted after review 
and approval by the board. Several mem
bers were concerned about the district 
receiving donations that involved potential 
upkeep costs.

"Tliey can give us anything they want." 
Lehmann said, "We’d like some ume to 
mull it over first, is all."

"Plus, if there are specific needs that 
maybe we know of, we could direct diem 
to iliose," added Cindy Helmers.

I'he board's prior knowledge of dona
tions concerned all the members.

A lot of times, we talk of having 
linancial needs and then people see such 
and such a dung ’pop up’ and they say 
'Why do you have money for that.’" 
Helmers said. 'We need to be able to know 
about (donations) to have them know 
we’re not necessarily spending taxpayers' 
nionev on those things."

llie txiard also heard about additions to 
the list of recognized ormuities while 
covering section 425-01, which governs 

. .jittiiet |X)licy on that item. Franklin Ufc 
and Interstate Hank of Denver are the new 
annuities Ihe section allows optional 
employee’s annuities to be deducted from 
paychecks at the employee’s request as 
long as it is annuity recognized by die 
district.

Dr Jackson told the board that work 
was 111 progress with insurance agent Dar
ryl Tinges on drawing up general specifi
cations to be presented for die board’s 
review and approval on bids for the dis
trict’s insurance policy. Once the board has 
approved the specifications, the applica
tions fur bids will be sent to area insurance
agencies.

’’Agents need quite a lot of dme to deal 
with home offices anymore." said Jim 
Paiemosier. adding that "the more lead 
ume we give them, the better the bids may
be."

The district has a July deadline to have 
a new insurance policy in place. The 
district’s policy comes up for bid every 
three years.

'THE SEVENTH QRADE PC oheerleadere display their talents for the oafnera. 
m .the front are Angela Petersen and Jennifer Delaney; in the center are Deena’ 
"UncMh era JotlTOoley;^ the top is Jennifer Steffdn. s' ^

Forrest News Photo

The board also heard from Dr. Jackson 
that waivers of insurance for tackle foot
ball will require the signature of the 
parent’s agent or employer in die future. 
Students participating in football must 
currendy take the school’s insurance or 
have dieir parent sign a waiver.

In other matters. Dr. Jackson told die 
board dial the district is "looking at March 
to start instruction on AIDS prevention."

"Tlie new act required that parents be 
given an opportunity to review the course 
and the materials. They may choose not to 
have dieir child participate without fear of 
being suspended if die parent or guardian 
submits written objection. ”

Education and Public Service, an adminis
trative unit at the university, issues no 
Dean’s List.

P.C. Speech team 
'earns more awards

Jackson mentioned that there will be

Prairie Cenual was one of 18 schools 
competing in the Hcyworlh High school 
Invitational Speech Tournament on Satur
day, Jan. 16.

Two members of the P.C. team ad
vanced to finals. Mary Rosenthal received 
sixth place in Radio Speaking. Stephen 
Keelcy received first place in both Extem
poraneous Speaking and Original Comedy

IF THE BALL DOESN’T go through the basket in intermural ball, traffic 
gets thick for the rebound.

Both boys and girls play in games on Saturdays at the Chatsworth gym 
from 8 11 a.m.

ope n incciings for parents and the general 
public to be scheduled at each school in 
die disinct to display die materials to be 
used and to receive feedback from the 
parents. He said the informational mcel- 
ings would bo scheduled in the near future 
to facilitate the begimiing of AIDS educa
tion courses in March.

Lady Hawks’ win over Hoopeston 
gives PC ’inside shot’ at Wauseca

,  By Larry Knilands
With Monday's 38-35 Wauscca win 

under their belts, the Lady Hawks now 
After viewing a 20 minute vidw that "ij,g inside shot ” at die varsity confer-

Jackson said is a sample ol material to he season title, says PC coach Don Gibb,
us-d in iK; eru'se, Pate.-nottet ,3^4:-» sjak,;. and. ur.IAc die
"something like that video is adequate for Ojbson City game, we really played within
stale guidelines. Will we be covered’.’" 

Jackson said he had called Livingston 
County Superintendent of Schools Wayne 
Blunicr concerning that question and dial 
Blunicr had said die guidcline.s were not 
iw  strict on the cxiciii of material to be 
used by schixil districts.

our capabilities, ” Gibb reflected.
"This is the third or fourth lime this year 

dial we have lost the lead late, not gotten 
flustered, and came back. ”

In other action, after discussion in 
closed session, die board:

* re - employed the district's 
administrators, superinicndciii Dr. Jackson, 
principals William Winn. Lccon Carrico.
Joseph Delaney Sr., and Tony Menkc and 
assistant principal Dan Schmitt.

* accepted the resignation of music 
teacher Mike Paul, effective at the end of 
the current school year. Paul will be 
resuming his studies at Illinois State uni
versity.

While being cautious about die confer
ence title, Gibb did admit that should die 
Lady Hawks beat Paxton, the ma'hematics 
of the race would fall into plac. in favor of 
Prairie Central.

"Paxton has only one loss, but Htxipcs- 
ton now has two. We arc at 7-1 in the 
Wauseca right now. and the win over 
Paxton would give us the title shot. Wc 
still have to face another round of Gibson 
and Clifton—but beating Hoopeston was a 
big hurdle.”

With Penny Bruckcr out for a week 
because of illness, and with Andrea Fugate 
eliminated because of injury. Gibb had 
adjustments to make.

"We knew we couldn’t play ’quick,’ and 
wc kiK’w Hcxiposion likes to—so wc went 
to a half-court game and slowed it down, 
die same way we heat them before."

The pace of ihe first quarter reflected the 
sluwdi'. VT, , r  riirj' ' ’ after cne
stanza before opi'niiig up to a 21-15 advan
tage at tiall time.

"We diJn’i press We tixik our lime on 
offen.se and lixiked for the open shot," 
Gibb said They like to go inside; they 
hjvg a girl 6-2 and another 5-1. so wc had 
to do the job on defense. Kxi."

A comhinaiion ol Karri Colter. Debbie 
Kessinger. and Melanie Ward met the 
challenge inside, with Kessinger’s eight 
field go.tls aiKl si\ free dirows for 22 
points s[varlie.i ling the Hawk attack.

Late 111 die iliird periixl. die Hawks 
stietched ilieir in.irgin to nine at 33-24, and 
Gibb h.id Msii'iis of really pulling on the 
brakes

"1 told la-sisi.ml coach) Dale Haab that 
if they go! A .dim si^ [xiints of us in the 
last peiiixl ili.it we would spread the 
offense and bung iliem out. Lhiforiunaicly. 
we made some bad passes, missed a few 
shots —.md they tied il up with about a 
minute left.

"We took a lime out then, and when 
Bmckcr made a great pass to Kessinger 
inside.'we had a two-point lead with 45 
seconds left. Then Terri Francy intercepted 
a pass and was fouled on the breakaway.

"She .Tossed the fi's’. fiee dircw but 
made the second, and we were up by three. 
They called lime out. and when wc saw 
what they set up for an offensive play, we 
called a time out to get ready for their 
attempt.

"Wc put the pressure on, and they 
couldn’t get a gtxxl shot off."

Gibb also said that the preparation of 
Haab for the Hawk offense going to the 
inside was a key to the win. "We were able 
to do the job inside (against their big 
people)." Gibb said.

Kessingcr’s 22 topped the offense for 
PC, with Joni Francy canning five, Amy 
Vaughan four. Ward dircc, and Cotter and 
Bruckcr two each for the Hawks.

PC also won die preliminary game 51- 
35.

With the win. the Hawks jacked their 
record to 15-3 for the season, droppmg 
Hoopeston to 14-5 and 6-2 m the Wauseca.

Charlotte Home Ex
studies China

Fourteen members attended the January 
meeting of the Charlotte Home Extension 
held at Old Chapel Inn on Jan. 12. Ar
rangements for the dinner were made by 
Ida Kurtenbach.

Daah Francy, International chairperson 
gave a reporton China. When one consi
ders that onlv 13% of 4hc toul land mass 
can be used Itir farming to try and feed the 
immense population, il is no wonder (hat 
(heir standard of living is so low.

The selection of a book to be purchased 
by the group as a memorial for a deceased 
member will be carried over to another 
meeting when more members will be 
present.

Each person was reminded of the $3.00, 
"non-sweet" gift exchange for February.

Helen Flessncr gave the lesson. "Kitch
en Time Savers and Home Management." 
This included a lot of helpful tips on using 
time and energies wisely. A multi-praciicc 
and a "Quick Drop" cookie maker shown 
by Ressner were both new to most mem
bers.

The "Collectibles - Show and Tell" roll 
call proved very interesting. Samples of 
several collections such as bells were 
shown. Others told of their collections. An 
old fashioned carpel beater brought back 
many unhappy memories. A photo album 
of quilts made by one of the members 
shown with the recipients who received 
them evoked envy in those present; 28 is a 
very large numbers.

Plaindealer Plaindealer subs

This image 
of soybean

courtesy
farmer

Once mixe, the printed image on 
this page IS brixight to you courtesy 
of the American Soybean farmer. 
Belter yet. hopefully it is brought to 
you courtesy of the Illinois soybean 
fanner.

In any event, the ink being used 
has a ba.se of soy bean oil, as opposed 
to tradiiional news ink which has a 
pcuolcum oil base.

The ink is in an experimental 
stage, encouraged in part by checkoff 
funds administered by the Illinois 
Soybean Program Operating Board.

This is the third go-round with the 
experimental ink by the Combclt 
Press newspapers, as two different 
times during the fall a 50-gaIlon 
drum wall 440 pounds of the ink was 
used.

This lime, after a nionili’s wait for 
the special order, five drums, totaling 
2,200 lbs., is in our ink delivery 
system.

Soy oil-ba.sed ink is more expen
sive than pctrolcam-ba.scd ink, but is 
less subject to rub-off on die reader’s 
hands. This latter condition became 
worse about a year ago when the 
Environmental Protection agency 
imposed new standards and forced 
manufacturers to make a change in 
the type of petroleum oil due to fear 
of carcinogens.

This shipment of ink will also be 
monitored to sec if it lives up to 
contentions by both the manufacturer 
and the Soy Bean board (hat it gives 
better mileage—that is, that it prints 
more pages per pound.

to be early a ’gross’ matter
The Chauworih Raindealer will be 

printed one day early the week of Jaa  25.
The deadline for all advertising and news 

copy is noon on Friday, Jaa  22.
'  llie  Raindealer will go to press Jan. 25 
for delivery one day sooner than usual.

Patrons are a s l ^  to note the earlier 
deadline.

Next week’s issue of Corabelt Press 
publications will be produced one day 
earlier than normal.

The advanced press date is in coopera
tion with a special Dollar Sup^ement by 
the nurtMuy Assodatioo of CommeiGe.

haa a,sale event acbednled for 
Thuiaday. Feh. 2 8 .'

Hie Chaisworth Raindealer is sent to 13 
slates plus Illinois—but a gross of you will 
soon te  missing your hooKtown news if 
vour subscriwion runs out.

A total oiir 144 subscriptions were still 
outstanding as of Monday. If your mailing 
labels reads 1-1-88. your sub has lapsed.

Lady Hawks tune up 
for Hoopeston with 
victory over West

And if you label is circled in red. that is 
an extra warning to you that our relation- 
shtoliabontioend.

Chaefc yoMT label—and send us a check 
todhy.

The Lady Hawks, in their final tune-up 
for Monday's big clash with Hoopeston, 
knocked off Iroquois West 52-21 at Gil
man Thursday night.

After a first period that ended 12-5 in 
favor of the Hawks. Central found the 
mark ^  20 second-stanza points while 
limiting West to another five to lead 32-10

at halftime.
Defense w u  the key to the third quarter 

as West managed just a free ton  in eight 
minutes—and by then Central had things 
in the bag at 44-11.

Joni Franey had 16 for the Hawks, while 
Deb Keniitfcr added 13.

The win noved CMtral to 14<̂ 8 for 
year, inchidinf Aaie in the Wanseea.
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L a r r y ’s L in e s
by  l . a r r y  K n i l a n d s

The other day tlic telly had a program 
on about Diamond-Star Motors and the 
training some of the workers are given in 
Japan.

It scenrs that tlic Japanese are highly 
interested in teamwork in their lactones, 
and D-S people from here arc expected tv' 
learn Japanese riiclJiods and philosophies 
ol' ’being in harness’ before the> take then 
place on the assembly line.

The pan that interested me was the 
concept of ’Who is in charge '

While I am relatively certain that some 
one at the Bloomington plant will Iv 
’boss’, it would also appear that most 
decisions arc to be made by committeo> of 
those workers and supervisors who are 
involved with a particular operation

Decisions of the committee, while not 
bound by the majority vote of dcmtvraey. 
are supposed to come about as a result ol 
discussions by workers and supervisors.

Much of American industry has been 
turning to that sort of dcmocrati/aiion m 
the past 20 years, with owners and mana
gers wanting and expecting more input 
from labor.

And it may not altogether be an accident 
to note that at the same time management 
encourages input from labor, the lalxir 
unions themselves have lost some of their 
clout. A part of that may have been 
prompted by the fact that when labor had 
strong unions, the only real item lor 
discussion was wages; now workers arc 
expected to talk about efficiency and ways 
to improve production.

But that still bring me back to a concept 
of interest to me;

Who is in charge?
In many cases, wc assume that busines

ses and instilulioas operate like the milita
ry—the ’line-staff approach where the 
’general* passes out orders u those ’be
low’.

In some eases, bodies w -rk through 
committees or boards, with a lajoriiy vote 
of the board a directive inuc in the same 
way that the ’general' issues .irders

In other cases, a decision gets made by 
methods not quite so clear-cut as by a 
’general’ or a committee.

For example, about 20 years ago, l-lvis 
Presley was tlnnking about coming b.ick to 
ihc land of live audiences by the i i i c i Iu k I of 
having a iclevisivin special from Las \ ’cgas 
just about Christmas time.

’Colonel' Tom Parker, wlui had inan» 
agc*d Elvis for 14 years said at the outset 
that Presley should come out on .s.age. sing 
a batch of caioK interspersed w iih ’Merry 
Christmas-Happy New Year’ messages 
from Elvis and tlic gang.

In oilier words, Elvis should conic hack 
to a live audience and do the same things 
in tlic same way that he did in I‘>56 or 
1960.

But NBC w as putting Uie show together, 
and it so happened that the man chosen to 
produce the Elvis comeback was .Sieve 
Binder.

What kind of a guy was Hinder'.’ Listen 
to the words of AllK-rt Goldman, author of 
the biography "Elvis";

"Binder impresses one on first hand ac
quaintance as being the type of earnest add
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idealistic young college instructor who is 
fores er embarrassing the administration by 
his demands that students sit on the faculty 
couiK il or that avowed enemies of the state 
Iv pi'miiiu’d to speak in cliapel."

Ill vither words. Binder has always been 
the sort of guy who looks for alternatives 
to the ordered’ and ’orderly’ and ’tradi- 
lii'iial’ ways of doing things.

,Sv' Binder as a liberal thinker runs 
lieavIKxig into Parker the traditionalist, 
w ith t  Ivis as the pawn in the game.

Parkei met Binder and set down his 
outline of what liic program should be 
like:

l-;ivi> should kxik as expected, sing as 
e\i> cieil, cnxin about 20 carols, apd at the 
end wish everyone a very lush and bulier- 
scoich-y "Merry Christmas, everyone!"

Then Binder talked with Elvis himself 
-  and most of you know whal the outcome 
of that w as

Elvis came out in a black leather suit, 
sang ja//.ed up niixleriu/cd versions of his 
early rtvk stuff, let the camera go back 
into his dressing rtxim where many of the 
really classic jam sessions took place over 
the years, sang in front of a logo assembled 
in part by tlic panicipatiun of a hundred 
guitar players, used arrangements fuclded 
by Stax / Volt Records, a Memphis outfit 
that at that time was giving Motown a run 
for its money, and ended iheprogram not 
with an old favorite, but a brand-new song 
written for the occasion — "If I Can 
Dream”

The bottom line is dial everything Park
er ordered to have done was not done: 
every concept that Binder brought in ulti
mately was staged by Elvis at the come
back.

Who really had the weight coming into 
the Parker-Binder meetings?

Parker did — he had the contract to 
manage Elvis; Binder was just a producer.

Who had the real weight in program 
planning?

Binder did—and he did because he had 
the weight of ideas behind him.

The EK is comeback is one of those 
cases where if cvcrybrxly was willing to 
fall down Ivfore ’Authority’ and say 'yas- 
sair, yassah’. the comeback probably 
would have diximed Elvis to the backwa
ters ol country and western or the night 
club circuit.

Insteaii, ideas won out, even if somebo
dy else ilioiighi he held the keys to the 
bank.

And that all brings me back to my 
c|ueslion;

Who IS m charge?
In tins day und age. for most opttatirw.,. 

the orders liught to come fliltthf^o^fA  
pax ess w hereby tlic conimillcc, thic b(»rd, 
or tlie ’general' has investigated the aller- 
naiives and thoughl about the problem.

Assuming that one person knows every
thing and that the person ’in the know’ 
should call all ilie shots is a bad a.ssump- 
tion.

Assuming that the public is smart en
ough to talk over issues, assuming that 
persons other than the ’general’ also have 
valid ideas -that is a good assumption, 
and one of the goals of a true democracy.

Orval Austin dies
Word was received Saturday by Mrs. 

W.J. FIcssner, Cullom, of the sudden death 
of her brother. Orx al Austin, of Santa Fc, 
N.M. and a native of Sheldon.

He was a retired Presbyterian minister.
He leaves to mourn him, his wife, 

Margaret, and daughter, Nancy, of Santa 
Fc, N.M ; two sisters. Mrs. Elma Colony 
of Iowa City. Iowa and Mrs. Helen Fless- 
ncr, Cullom.

He was preceded in dcatli by one daugh
ter and i .ne brother.

CHARLOTTE AND E1I8IANUEL 
UMTEOMETHOOiST 
CHURCHES 
SUNDAY, J«n. 24

9 •.!«. • WoraMp at Chartolta with spadal by 
Allan Brown

10 aJN. • Sunday aohool
10:90 ajn . - Worahip al Emmanual with 

apadal by BMI bnmlw 
9:90 aon. • Sunday achool 
2>9 p.m. • Mambarahlp training daaa at parao- 

naga
TUESDAY, Jan. 29

7 pan. - Emmanual Bibla atudy al Floyd 
Kamrattia
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 27

7:90 pan. • Charlotta Bible atudy al paraonaga

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7lh, Chatsworth 
Donald Strottiara, Paator 
SUNDAY, Jan. 24 

0:45 n.m. • Sunday school 
10:45 a.m. • Homing worahip 
7 p.m. • Evening aarvlco 

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 27 
7:30 p.m. - llidwraak prayer and Bible study

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Hartay Curtia, Paator
SUNDAY

0 a.m. — Sunday achool. Stave Parkins, 
suparintandant.

10 a.m.—Morning worahip.
SUNDAY, Jan. 24

PoUuck auppar and concert for youth al the 
United Mathodial church.

STS PETER 4 PAUL CHURCH 
41S N Fourth SIreal 
Rev C E Karl. Parlor 
SATUn '̂AYS

3-3:30 p.m 
FmST FRIDAYS

7 30-a • m 
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS

S p m 
SUNDAY

811 am
Day belore Holy Day 

^  S p m
Weekday masses Monday. Tuesday.

Thursday and Friday al 8 a m 
WEDNESDAY EVENING

5 30 p m 
WEDNESDAYS

4pm
6 45 p m ' High school religion d esses 

iCIassev held al Ihe Parish hall)

jICiTiTiTiiiii'iYi*!? j

to the 
editor

THE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF CHATSWORTH 
U.S.24al4th St.
Sondra Newman, Paalor 
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20 

3:45 p.m. • Confirmallon class 
7:30 p.m. • Choir 

SUNDAY, Jan. 24 
9 a.m. • Church achool
10:15 a.m. • Worahip. Sermon: "A Tima for 

Go<r
5:30 p.m. - PoUuck / program "Haarisong' 

aponaorad by lha UMYF. Bring a covered dish 
to share and your own table aervice, beverages 
wfU bo furnished.
MONDAY, Jan. 25 

9 ajn. • Craft group 
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 27 

3:45 p.m. - Confirmation dass 
7:30 p.m. • Choir 
7:30 p.m. - Dartball tournament

W eather W anderings
aa obeerved 

by Jim  R ebhob

Wcaihcr listed is for the pcrittl;
1/11 through 1/17.

A total of 3,190 healing degree days 
have been recorded. Despite a low of two 
above, the week was rather mild, with 
highs above freezing on five days.

No precipitation came until 1/17, when 
.45 of rain fell.

Winds were mostly from the south, with 
a maximum velocity of 50 mph on 1/16, 
with 40 mph measured on 1.12

Barometric pressure ranged from 29.71 
to 30.57. with lows below 30.CX) most of 
the week.

Relative humidity reached 90 after start
ing the week at 53.

Daily highs and lows: 1 / 11—.37 to 15; 
12 -^3  to 18; 13—17 to 7; 14—23 to 2; 
15—39 to 17; 16—50 to 27; 17—39 to 34.

Lest Ye Forget
»»#»»»#»##»»#**»**»»*******»** Thank you

It is very unforiunaic when the future 
growth and progress of our county is held 
hostage by one out of 14 municipalities 
within the county. It is also very unirortun- 
atc when elected municipal officials vir
tually ignore tltc advice and leadership of 
the very persons they employ and /or 
appoint to represent them. Dwight village 
administrator, Richard Carlucci, has been a 
very active and supportive member of the 
LCCED and he has represented the village 
well during our first six months of exis
tence. The LCCED will greatly miss Car- 
lucci’s active parlicipaiion.

One hundred years ago, in the year 
1888, the population of Livingston county 
was approximately 40,000. Today, in llie 
year 1988, the population of Livingston 
county is still approximately 40,000. In 
1888 Livingston county was primarily 
agricultural based. Today our county’s 
economic base has changed and as our ag 
industry has declined, our manufacturing 
and service related iixlustry has increased. 
Some counties have not been as fortunate 
as Livingston county and as a result they 
have lost population.

The primary objective of the LCCED is 
to see that our county continues to meet 
the changing needs of our economy and to 
help build an even stronger economy based 
on the creation of more and better jobs for 
our residents. This objective can best be 
obtained by an organized, well funded and 
very aggressive county economic develop-' 

•wwwwiBnigsbon.
Municipalities must set aside petty grie

vances and begin working together if wc 
arc ever going to truly improve our com
munities. No municipality lives in a bub
ble; no nmnicipality is an "island unto 
itself; no municipality is totally sclf- 
sufficient; wc arc all dependent upon each 
other and wc must all work togetb:i.

I am very sad that Dwight has chosen to 
go iticir own way instead of supporting an 
organized county program. Representa
tives from the other 13 municipalities 
within the county, together witli represen
tatives from the county board will hopeful
ly continue to work together in an effort to 
make Livingston county a better place in 
which to live, work, play and raise a 
family, I, for one, am committed to that 
end.

Riley B. "Benny” Harris, president 
Livingston county Council on Economic

Development
Pontiac

MONDAY, Jan. 25
6:45 p.m. - Lions club at Old Chapel Inn 

TUESDAY, Jan. 26
7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting 

THURSDAY. Jan. 28
11:30 a.m. - Senior citizens noon 

luncheon at the Legion hall.

A sincere thank you to everyone for 
your prayers, calls, visits, flowers, food 
and gifts during my stay at Mennonite 
hospital and since I have been home. I 
mily appreciate your thoughtfulness.

Eleanor Becker c

CASH
BACK

ON 1988 FORD

T}\URUS
3 in stock

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd A Oak Streets, Fairbury - 8 IS /692-21S I

1914 FORD TEMPO OL • 4 d r . 4 cyl.. 
automatic transmission, air cond.
.... WANTED!!! Good used
IBIS FORD CROWN VICTORIA • 2 d r .  ____
luiif equipped. 43,000 milea. c a r s ,  O f fe r in g  top $ f^ a d e >

in allowances.
tl70 CHRYSLER NEWPORT • 4 dr., 
amall V*0. aslomatH:. air cond.
1171 FOiO V-2S0 • V-l. A speed.

FORD

“ i s t  lloiiMs WiMsrs 
for yaw Mxt nsw or 
sssd esr or inwlk^

After harvest 
combine service special 
Call W ayne for details

Used Tractors
J03010D
JD4450 440 hours 
J04450 900 hours 
J04440 1700 hours 
JO8640 1700 hours

Used JD400 with 60"

Used Combines
1981 7720 1200 hrs.. Sharp 
1979 7720 eaducad
1974 77000 turbo hydro with 20' 
platlorm
1975 66000, extra sharp 
JD444 com head low tin 
JD220 platform

Used Equipment
JD2700 6 bottom plow 
Kawanae Disk 21 
2800 6 bottom plow 
Follmar mulph tlllar 1V 
JD F145 plow 6 bottom 
Tya drill 20’ S” or 10" 
Cniatbualer 20* 8"

Stalter Repair, Inc.
902 N. Orange, Laxingleti, R. 91798 

Pbotia 309IM I-t9l1

S o c ia l

Bud Herr and S08is. Tom and John Hen 
of Bloomington, spent the New Y ev’s 
weekend in Peiosky, Mich., skiing with 40 
members of the Bloomington-Normal Ski 
club. Ttie members stayed at the Holiday 
Inn and akiied Boyne Highlands, Nub's 
Nob and Boyne Mountain .

Ron Shafer letumed home Friday after a 
10-day skiing trip to Colorado.

JoMi Johnson was a guest on Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Randall Kinzin- 
^er and daughters in Roberts for a deer 
steak dinner.

E m m a R o b in s o n  dies
Emma Robinson. 72. of Franview. Mo, 

formeriy of Piper City, died at 8:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 13,1988 at the home of a 
daughter in Grandview.

T te funeral service was at 8:30 p.m. 
Thusday at George Funeral Home, Grand
view. A graveside funeral was at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at Geimanville Cemetery, south 
of Chatsworth, the Rev. Donald Strothers 
ofTiciating.

There was no visitation.
Knapp-Miller Funeral Home, Piper 

City, had charge of arrangements.
She was bom Dec. 16,1915, al Indepen

dence. Mo., a daughter of Jacob and Emma 
Taylor Taylor. She married Roy E. Robin
son on Nov. 25.1930, at Independence. He 
died Nov. 18.1977.

Surviving arc three daughters, Betty 
Conway and Lilly Kelly, both of Grand
view; and Mildred Crippen, Pueblo, Colo.; 
one son, Robert,Danville; one brother, 
Andrew, Grain Valley, Mo.; one sister, 
Annabelle Allison. Parkvillc. Mo.; 15 
grandchildren; and 14 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Robinson was a member of the 
Baptist church and was owner /  operator of 
the Country Kitchen in Chatsworth from 
1972 to 1978.

Stanley Metz attends 
training session

Stanley Metz of Meu Stollcr, Inc.. 
Fairbury and Forrest, was among those 
awarded a ccrtincate for successfully com
pleting a Pekin Insurance Life. Health 
school. Stan attended (raining school on 
Jan. 13 and 14 at the Company’s home 
office in Pekin.

Pekin Insurance offers a yearly series of 
training schools covering many facets of 
the insurance indusuy. The schools are 
designed to enhance the professional abili
ty of the agent.

lo Ihe editor

My best wishes for a happy and praaper- 
ous new year lo you and ihe siafT, aloiig 
wiib my check for anolher year's subschp- 
lioa

Since I spent a month visiting in Chais- 
wofth this past June. I was aware that old 
CTHS was to be demolished, however, 
seeing the picluies of its demise brought a 
few tears to my eyes. Remembering 
"Chatsworth thy walls so fair, mean more 
than brick or stone" - fond memories will 
always linger on.

It was a shock to read that the tro|8iiea 
won had been sold. 1 just hope tboaa^ lha  
late 40’s survived, since lhal ia iBhn nay 
brother, Joe Smith, respoiMible for 
helping win them.

Sincerely, 
Helen S. Webber

4
Thank you

LOST
Fawn & White

BOXER
Collar w /rables tag

ph 6 5 7 - 8 4 0 7

R M u y  F e tto n !
Savings b  Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM

Investor’sGrowtti
12 Mo. Small 
Savers CD

3 Month CD

6 Month CD

12 Month CD

18 Month CD

30 Month CD

S2500min.

S200mln.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

42 Month CD siooomin.

IRA Fixed CD uoom in.

IRA Varlahle CD tioomin.

RATE ANNUAL
YIELD

5 .7 5  ' 5 . 5 0 ' '

6 .7 9  X 6 .0 1

6 .2 5  % 6 .4 5

6 .7 5  « 6 .0 0

7 .1 0  ' 7 .3 6  %••

7 .3 5  X 7 .0 3

7 .7 5  ^ 1 .0 6

6 .0 0  « 1 .3 3

7 .7 5  » 5 .0 3  %•

7 .7 5  % 0 .0 3

’ Interest is compouruted monthly. * ’ Inlereel Is compounded dally 
Annual yield la based on Interest tell In account lo compound lor one year 
Federal regulaltona requires subslaniiat Intereel penally for early withdrawal on aH 
certificates.

11S N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692-4338 
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa • 815/945-7871 
i212TowandaPlaia, Bloomington • 309/82B-4356

1st

tkii

—T .

Our heartfelt thanks to all who extended 
coinfoning sympathy, prayer and help in 
our recent sorrow. For the beautiful ser
vice, memorials, floral offerings, and other 
kinfaiesses, we are deeply grateful. A 
special thanks to Rev. Newman.

Alice June Kyburz 
Robert & Jean Kyburz 

Dean and Donna Kyburz 
Paul Sl Sheilah Kyburz 

Leona Jo & Larry Neuzei 
Lois & Paul Harms 

June Arm Harris 
Dan & Vi Kyburz 

Henry & Betty Kyburz 
Mary Grotevant 
Ann Wurmnest 
Evelyn Kyburz* 
Audrey Kyburz 

John Wetlstein*

Fairbury hospital 
auxiliary dues, 
members welcome
Once again it is time for Fairbury 

hospital auxiliary members to pay their 
dues. In Chatsworth members are to awi- 
lact Ruth Shafer or Nellie Livingston.

New members are also welcome.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

ESTATE OF
FRED L. KYBURZ. Deceased No. 88 P-6

CLAIM NOTICE
Notice Is given ol Ihe death ol Fred L. 

Kyburz. Letters ol ollice were Issued on 
January 14, 1966 to H. Paul Kyburz. 10344 Little 
Road, Bloomington, MN S5437 as Executor 
whose allomey is Herr A Herr. Attorneys, 103 N. 
Main St., Pontiac, IL 61764.

Claims against the estate may be tiled in the 
ollice ol the clerk ol court, Livingston County 
Courthouse, Pontiac, Illinois 61764, or with Ihe 
representative, or both, within 6 months from 
the data ol Issuance ol letters and any claim 
itol lllsd within that period is barred. C<^es ol 
a claim liled with the clerk must be mailed or 
delivered to Ihe representative and to Ihe 
altomay within 10 days alter it has been tiled.

D a M  this 15th day ol January, 1988.
H. Paul Kyburz, Executor 

Herr A Herr, Altys.
Attorney for Estate 
103 N. Main St.
Pontiac, IL 61764 
Phone: 815-644-7128 
c 1121,1/26,2/4

H ospit
m yster
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recording secretary. Ref 
responding secretary,; 
Betty Steidinger.
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Alice June Kyburz 
Robert & Jean Kyburz 

Dean and Donna Kyburz 
Paul A  Sheilah Kyburz 

I Leona Jo & Larry Neuzel 
Lois & Paul Haims 

June Ann Harris 
Dan & Vi Kyburz 

Henry & Betty Kyburz 
Mary Grotevant 
Ann Wurmnest 
Evelyn Kyburz" 
Audrey Kyburz 

John Wettstein*
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m ystery in the barbershop style
Tbhty memben aaended'ihe Faiibivy 

hoqjiul Muiliaiy luncheon which prooeded
^  founh quuterly meeting held Jan. 8 at 

int in Pimhury.McDonalda reataunuit i

Diacuasion was held on several topics, 
including the Vermillion Valley Sweet 
Adelines who will be featuring "Murder 
She Notes," a musical mystery, to be held 
Jtn. 30, at the Prairie C e n ^  Jr. H i^  
•chooi in Rxrest at 8 pjn. as a beneflt f v  
the Fairbury hospital auxiliary organiza- 
tioa

Tickets are available at Bellot’s Drug 
Store. Fairbury Hospital gift shop, or from 
any auxiliary board member including 
Elaine (Mrs. Jerry) Kuntz of Strawn. She 
may be reached at 377-2S51, Ruth Shafer, 
Chaisworth, may be contacted for tickets in 
the Chatsworth area. Contact her at 63S- 
3S4S. It was also decided to have all 
commitlee depis. set up a budget for the 
year.

During the months of November and 
December ihe auxiliary sold tickets for a 
baby quilt, the winner was Mrs. Lester 
(Kay) Miller of Timber Ridge. Fairbury.

Mrs. Florence Day, membership conunit- 
tee chairman, reminded members that 
membership fees were due for 1988. She 
reported t l ^  the auxilia^ included e i ^  
new members, 233 contributing m em b^, 
138 active members, and 10 lifetime mem
bers. Dues were collected.

W elcomed were volunteers Anna 
Schmidgall and Linda Tummons, as the 
pew Ways and Means co-chairmen. Dar
lene Helmers and Mary Beth Slagel will be 
assisting in public relations, while Carolyn 
Stevenson, Chenoa and Bea Tetley. Fairbu
ry are co-chairmen of the boqfital sewing 
department. It was repotted there were 
724^2 hrs. of sewing for the 1987 year.

m usical P.C. A ctivities Keeley wins VFW district
’voice’ contest; Barb 
Ward is teacher of year

ufaipHijihad 
OOflDpBQliÔ
"Voioe of C

HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVmES 
MONDAY. Jan. 25

6:15 pm . - Frosh boys basketball at 
Lexiagtan(A/B)

6:15 p.m. • Varsity girls basketball here 
vs. Paxton

6:15 p.m. - F /  S Wrestling at Mahomet 
TUESDAY. Jan. 26

6:15 p.m. - Varsity Boys basketball at 
Iroquois West 
THURSDAY. Jan. 28

6 pjn. - Varsity / F-S wrestling at Braid- 
wood

6 p.m. - Frosh Boys basketball at 
Bishop-Mac (A / B)

6:15 p.m  • Varisty girls basketball here 
vs. Cissru Park.

All Sute Music Festival 
FRIDAY. Jan. 29

6:15 p.m. • Varsity boys basketball here 
vs. Hoopeston

All State Music Festival 
SATURDAY. Jan. 30

Frosh boys basketball Wauseca Confer
ence Tournament at Hoopeston

9 a.m. Sophomore wrestling 
tournament at Mahomet

6 p.m. - Varsity girls basketball here 
with Mahomet

Steve Keeley. a senior at Prairie O ntral 
High school aiKl son of Jim and Rita 
Keeley of rural Fairbury. took top honors 
in the "Voice of Democracy" competition 
rqircsenting the local VFW in the 7th 
District contest. The contest was held last 
weekend in Pontiac.

^xmsored by VFW Post 9789 and its 
auxiliary, the contest netted Steve a mone- 
ury award as well as a plaque and certifi
cate.

In second place at the district level was 
Shelly Bradford of LeRoy, aiKl third place 
went to another local student. Trevor Loy

of Pcaitiac Towndlip 1 
In a telaied comnadiion. B«b Want, 

who made die "Vowe of D em o c ia^  a 
claaa project at Prakie Central, waa aaned 
teacher of the year darh^  die Didrict 7 
banquet Mra. Ward'a name sriU be ftar- 
wtfded to die state level oomeat

On Feb. 13. Steve Kedey wfll enmnnaiii 
in the state contest to be hdd in Spiiiv-
field. where first prize is a $3,000 adiolar-
sbip.

Cliaimien of the VFW's "Voice of 
Democracy" projea at the locd levd are 
Orville and Judy Harper.

Guest speaker for the afternoon program 
was Dick Moran, manager of the Fairbury 
hospital lab. He gave an interesting talk and 
outlined the services which are provided by 
the hospital including: biochemical analy
sis; hematology studies; blood banking; 
urinalysis; microbiology; serology and ana- 
tonical pathology.

Officers were installed for the year; 
president, Juanita Walter, 1st vice pres., 
Florence Day; 2nd vice-pres.. Kathy 
Ladeairous; treasurer, Juanita Schneider; 
recording secretary, Roberta Broquard; cor
responding secretary, Ruth Haab; historian, 
Betty Steidinger.

r

Phyllis Uphoff 
is assisted by 
Marilyn Lowery 
in preparing for a 
re ce n t p e rfo r
mance by the 
Vermillion Valley 
Sweet Adelines, 
above.

Right. Elaine 
Kuntz, right, and 
Norma Wilson try 
a housekeeper's 
costume prior to 
" M u r d e r  S h e  
Notes' to be per
formed Jan. 30 
as a benefit for 
the Fairbury hos-

JUNIOR HIGH AcrnvrriES 
MONDAY. Jan. 25

6:15 p.m. - Girls volleyball at Cissna 
Park

6:30 p.m. - 7lii grade boys BBall 
Regional to be held at Prairie Central Jr. 
High school (Pontiac vs. Dwight) 
TUESDAY. Jan. 26

4:30 p.m. - Wrestling lierc wiiJi
Wilmington 
WEDNESDAY. Jaa 27 

6 p.m. - 7lh grade boys BBall Regional - 
(Prairie Central plays at 7:15 p.m.) 
THURSDAY. Jan. 28

6 p.m. - Wrestling here against Olympia 
6:15 p.m. - Girls volleyball at Saunemin

FRIDAY. Jan. 29
7 p.m. - 7th boys BBall Regional 

Championship

BARB WARD STEVE KEELEY

C H A T SW O R T H  ELEM EN TA R Y  
SCHOOL
SATURDAY. Jan. 30 

8 a.m. -12  Noon - Intramural Basketball 
I  games

Chatsworth Lions contribute 
to Martin Luther Home

A

CThatsworlh Lions club members, at 
their regular meeting on Monday evening, 
Jan. II , were grieved by the death of 
fellow member Fred Kyburz two days 
earlier. They held a brief commemorative 
service led by Frank Albright and Frank 
Seward, and participated in by Charles 
Culkin, Ray McGreal and other club mem

bers.
Lion president Terry Miller led the 

business meeting and read several notes 
from persons who received flowers at the 
Christmas season. He asked for considera

tion of several charitable causes, and the 
club voted a contribution to the Martin 
Luther home in Odell.

T h * human body i« twiK around a 
fram a containing 206 bonaa. Tha 
w hola worfca i t  linked together with  
60,000 miles of Mood vaasait.

Ws-fek14*''

nr;
\ \ \

N O T I C E
About haH aa much hot water is 
uaad in tha average ahower as in 
tha average bath.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Jan. 21,1988 

Page Three

Jan. 23 
4:00-7:30 p.m. 

S.S. Peter & Paul’s 
Parish Nall 
Chatsworth

MENU; Chili, veg. soup, 
relishes, pie, coffee, orange 
drink.
Adults 83.00 Children S2.00 
Sponsor S.S. Peter end Peul's 

Alter S Roeary Society

ADVANCED PRINTING 
SCHEDULE FOR 

WEEK OF JAN. 25th
The following papers will 

go to press on

M onday
TAIRBURY BLADE 
‘FORREST NEWS 
‘CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
‘ LIVINGSTON CITIZEN

‘ PIPER CITY JOURNAL 
‘CHENOA CLIPPER / LEXINGTON 

UNIT JOURNAL

VICKI HOELSCHER AND JIM MAPLETHORPE
Veva Jackson photo

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoelscher of Chatsworth announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Vicki Ann Hoelscher, to James 
Richard Maplethorpe, the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Maplethorpe of 
Forrest.

The wedding will be May 7 at the United Methodist church in Chatsworth.

Conklin sets 
winter schedule

Conklin Players Dinner Theatre has 
adopted the following winter season
■chedole: Jan. 14 dooukh March 20, the 

(perrontheatre will be doing perfwmancea only on 
Tfaunday. ftiday, Saturday and Sunday 
evenings . . . buffet beginning at 6:30 to 
7:30 p jn . Showtime 8 pjn . During this

Tooley’s 
terberlng & 

Styling
Sat: 7.4 

Ion: 7-12 Noon
^ 1

same'iinie period there will only be a 
r matfflee.. .  brundi 12 (noon).. .

635-3651
for

Sunday ___
•howdine 1:30 p.m.

There will be no Sanirdiy hrtmdi per- 
fonnanoes during Ihe winter aeann.

Wednesday eveniiif peffonunces wUl 
n g a m e in A i^

Intmonts.
Locust 

■hatsworth

For the 80 's ^  can you  
afford to pay auto insur
ance prem ium s for miles 
you d o n ’t drive?

T H IN K  E C O N O M Y !

All other Cornbelt Press papers 
will print on Tuesday.

Economy P n fs rn d  Insurance C om 
pany can provide you with com plete  
covrsge, and atlil provide a 10 p er
cent rffecounf If you drive under 7,500 

Met anriuallyl

Advertising Copy Deadline 
is Friday Noon

^News and Correspondence Deadline 5 p.m. Friday

OomaHUareda^-rernietaeSoiUnlheevu

815-635-3124
Shafer-Pearson  

A gency, In c .
KnMLVOWII

Classified Deadline Friday Noon, 
News & Correspondence Monday Noon.
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L o o k in g  B a c k  O ve r the Y e a rs

110 Years ago 50 Years ago

A FEW MORE HANDS ON this rebound and the ball would be completely 
covered by girts playing in one of the intermural games on Saturday morning 
at the Chatsworth elementary gym.

April1»77
Corn meal ground to order at Walkers 

new mill south of Speichers blacksmith 
shop.

Go to Fclkers for oranges, lemons and 
cranberries.

Com advaiKcd a couple of cents last 
week after the news of a probable war 
across the pond.

Hank Walker went out hunting one day 
this week and brought home a wheel 
barrow load of duck eggs.

A couple of tin pail peddlers were in 
town last MotKlay. and succeeded in selling 
25 sets to 25 customers for one dollar per 
set, three pails in a set. In about three 
weeks, the heads of 25 families will be 
hunting up old rags to sorter "sotter" up the 
holes in t ^  bottoms of those rare bargains.

Heiuy Osborn and Billy Dennis were out 
to the swamps last week hunting. They 
were gone all week, had a splendid time, 
and returned with 21 ducks and 10 brant.

Paints bought of Bangs’ cost no more per 
gallon, and will wear twice as long as pure 
lead and zinc prepared by painters. Try 
them.

Mrs. Cooper is now prepared to clean, 
trim and make-over ladies’ hats in the latest 
styles.

Henry Osborn had one of his baseball 
fingers suaightened last week. The finger 

0  0  lY’l r O S  t G r  ̂ places and a piece of bone

Jun« 1M7

The fuiding of a laundry bag conuining 
human bones beside the concrete road a 
mile east of Chatsworth caused considera-

held in Cullom. The parent-teachers organi- 30 Years ago
aation, who sponsored the show, reported 
an attendance of over 800 people.

The cafe conducted on route 116 in 
Cullom since last November by Mr. and 
Mrs. R.L. Haysletle. has been sold to J.L.

ble sensation. The name of Owen Rice was ^  Qutsworth. The M y s le ^  are
found in the picket of a surgical case that Crty w ^ r e ^ y  will open
was ui the bag. Rice has just completed lus
year’s work as a sophonnre at the Kiric- 
sville. Mo., College of Osteopathy and 
Surgery, during w ^ h  the b ^ s  were 
studied, and had placed them in a carrier on 
his 1933 Chevrolet, and the bag was lost en 
route to his home in Michigaa 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jciuen, late of Cali
fornia, have leased the Frieda Felt res
idence. He has leased the Silberzahn black
smith shop and is opening a shop there.

a restaurant in the First National Bank 
building.

Miss Regiiu Swanick of Roberts and 
Harold Homickel were united in marriage 
on April 19 by Rev. Father Basil Doyle at 
the Immaculate Conception church at 
Roberts, before 150 guests.

Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shaddle have taken 
up their residence in Forrest. The couple 
was married March 14 in the Little C h u ^  
Around the Comer. New York City. They

M sy lN T
Twenty-aeven businessmen aittsided a 

inffring at the Coral Cup and agreed lo 
guarantee the purchase of a given i s m  

tickets eadi to re-open dm V h fiitt  
Theatre.

John Kane has purchaiill
of

Mr. and Mrs. 
will be asso-

m-removed. He was placed under the 
tiuence of ether while the operation was 
being performed and remained under its 
influence for six hours.

The Chatsworth Brass Band paraded the 
Fairbury streets, with "music more loud and 

On Sunday, Feb. 7, the Ford County All sweet" last Monday, having accepted an 
Stars will attempt to claim the All Star

announced for 
4-H basketball

Elva June Koemer fell from her uicycle Australia, in October of
and sustained a painful fracture to her right 1^44 while was servmg m the Seabees. 
elbow. Her parents, accompanied by Dr. Joy Parker, a native of
Lockner, took her to Mennonite hospital in Australia, left there Jan. 19 to jom her 
Bloomington where the bones were set fl^ace here after a separation of two and a 
under ancstheUc. half years (it took that long lo get passage).

Edwin A. Parker, 86, a survivor of the 
famous Chatsworth train wreck, died May 
29 in Peoria. Parker and his bride, Mary, 
left August 10,1887, for a belated Niagara 
Falls wedding trip on the train which was 
wrecked with the loss of 88 lives. The 
Parkers were injured but recovered. His 
widow and two sons survive.

The community club will meet at the 
M.E. church instead of the high school.
Dinner tickets for 50 cents may be pur
chased from Bloice Yount, P.A. Kohler,
C.L. Ortman and R.W. Rosenboom.

My

40 Years ago
May 1047

The junior class play, "Where’s 
Baby." played to a large audience.

Legislation that by 1953 would withhold 
state distributive fund aid from common 
schools with fewer than 15 pupils, was 
unanimously endorsed by the Illinois house 
education committee. A county survey 
committee recommended banding 71 sec
tions of Charlotte, Chatsworth and German- 

, . . .  r,» ''*11® townships into one grade school dis-
The new Hicks service stauon on Route governed by one seven-member board.

24 was opened Saturday. 
Miss Mae Shafer and two friends, all

Championship by defeating the Channel 3 
All Stars on the basketball court for the 
second time in three years. The game will 
begin at 2 p.m. at Paxton High school. 

Ford County All Star team members

invitation to attend the Knight Templars 
reunion.

Quite a row was kicked up in the T. 
mansion last Thursday night. The language 
was too obscene for publication. If the

we will give more of the particulars and 
perhaps illustrate those connected with it.

90 Years ago

THE WORKINGS OF a basketball 
game can cause all kinds of expres
sions, especially in the intermural 
games on Saturday at the Chats
worth elementary gym.
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include Sara Weber, Chatsworth; Jana parties don’t simmer down by next week, 
Leonard and Vic Jennings, Gibson City;
Judy Weber, Denise Torbert, Mike Duerin- 
ger, John Overly, Clive Homstein and 
Greg Homstein, Melvin; Russ Zick, Pat 
Prina, Jerry Zimmerman, Jim Fox, John 
Overstreet, Mitch McClure, Jim Carley,
Kevin Young, Phil Hull, Dave Lithgow 
and George Young, Paxton. The team will 
be coached by Jack Cowgill, Gibson City.

Refereeing the game will be Bill Long,
Paxton and Ron Gramley, Gibson City.

Refreshments will follow the game.
Tickets for the event are available from 

Ford County 4-H members and at the Ford 
County Extension Office. Cost is $3 for’ 
adults and SI .50 for students. Tickets will 
also be available at the door.

Proceeds will go to benefit Ford County 
4-H programs.

40 Years ago
April 1947

The 25th wedding anniversary of Mr.

May 1897
Some of the prices offered by advertisers 

are throwing non-advertisers into a trance.
Ice cream by the quart or gallon, at 

Megquiers. Leave your orders Saturday.
Fly screens are not as sticky as fly paper.

The R.F. Brown Lumber Co.
Seasonal meats of the finest grades now

As fine a line Of buggies and f
ever came to Chatsworth, and paces to  ̂^ m"
correspond with the times. B.N. Slone. m  f  ^ ^

A fVw cultivators still on hand going 
cheap to close them out. B.N. Slone. . f  h

Fischers new bakery and grocery. Fresh p , ,h c .p i i |c K , 'r 'f 'u e s d a y  to attend the 
bread, cakes and pies daily. Bakery lunch  ̂ Chicago. Bob
and hot coffee. Pillsbury’s, Washburn’s
flour, constantly on hand. Will take butter ® 1̂ 1̂ - Mvra M̂ nipihr>rrv< a r tiw, 
and eecs in trade Albert Fischer ^  Maplethorpe was one of theana eees in uaoe. Aioen Mscncr. entertainers on the Tom Brcnneman show

Consolidations, with busses, a new school
in two or three years, a frill staff of nurses, answered an ad to drive a new car ivoniHn’i

to Los Angeles, Calif., for a dealer. A letter t cost much more than the
to Mae’s mother sutes that it took them*^rj^ p  j, i' .■
seven days, they usually paid from SI to 
S1.25 for comfortable quarters, and gas and
oil for the trip cost $37.76. to El Paso
register^ at a hospital for work at 11 a.m. The Plaindealer is informed that George 
and by 2 p.m. the same day two had been Lee, of Geitnanville township, has pur- 
called to work, and the third one was ca lled ch a^  the cottage in the north part of town

.  ̂ now occupied Dr. and Mrs. Lykkebak.
ChaUworih s second Amateur Hour pro-The place is better known as the Wittier 

gram drew a bigger crowd than the first. '
The business streets were packed with cars.
A local act, Carolyn Kueffner's daiKing 
class of 12 girls, accompanied by Faye 
Shafer, won a third place.

Last week The Plaindealer stated the 
A.L. Jacobs had purchased a lot in the 
south part of town from John Bess. It 
appears that the 60-foot lot he purchased 
was from Clyde Wilson and is located 
between the Wilsons and Mrs. Ann Mat
thias.

Red Bouhl is back on the job hauling 
coal after being hospitalized from a Mow in 
the stomach by a crowbar. Red is a veteran 
of many mistuqis. but always comes back 
strong. J

Poppy Day receipts in Chauwonh to- 
uled$104.

Rev. E.E. Keiser has been returned to the 
local EUB church.

Drs. Lockner, of Chatsworth, and 
Branch, of Piper City, are to be joined by a 
new physician and surgeon. Dr. Hugh A. 
McIntosh, of North Dakota.

The kangaroo rat, a tiny datart ro
dent. has never been known to drink 
water. It gets all of the moisture it 
needs from desert roots and herbs.
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M o n e y M a tte rs
A S c iic tO f Informative "Plain Talk" Thoughts Regarding Your Mrmcy M ailers

‘Make sure your IRA 
is insured’

When you stop to consider 
that an IRA represents a 
lifetime of saving, it’s 
important to make sure ]fOur 
IRA is insured. Don’t risk your 
retirement. Get your IRA 
from us.
With our IRA, your deposits 
are insured by the FDIC for 
up to $100,000. A lifetime is 
a long time. You need to 
know that when you retire, 
the money in your IRA will be 
there waiting for ypu. There is 
a substantial penalty for early 
withdrawal on IRA accounts.

We T h in k  M oney MattersI

CITIZENS BANK of CHATSWORTH

Bill Krones 
Vice President

Oaposiit insuiad lo tiOO.OOO 
ChalsarOflh. HHnoitMBZI 

Mamo«« 9 0 1C
n.

1
SQUHRE 

UIEST I
vtment c3̂ <'' ('( 4

2 0 5  n .  Mi l l  P o n t i a c ,  III. 8 4 4 - 3 3 3 7  ^

STOREWIDE :

CLEARANCE \
SAVINGS IN ALL %

FASHION APPAREL X
DEPARTMENTS X

20%
TO

i 60% I
:  OFF REGULAR PRICE ♦
♦  S A L E  S T A R T S  TO D A Y  ♦
♦  E N D S  S A T U R D A Y  1 2 3  8 8  X

^  Store Hours; ^
T  Mon., Tue., V/ed. 9 :0 0  to 5 :3 0  ^
^  Thur. & Fri. 9 :0 0  to 3 0 0 , Sat. 9 :0 0  to 5 :0 0  4

Attention
Businessowners ...

Your insurance 
co¥orago could bo 

the difference 
between going out 

of business 
or staying in

Your Pekin Agent understands that every business 
is different ... and every business’ insurance needs 
are different, too.

W ithout covering too little ... without paying too 
much ... your Pekin Agent will design a plan to fit 
your individual needs.

Call your Pekin Agent TODAY about Business- 
owners Insurance.

Pekin Life Insurance Company 
b  an A .M . BEST rated (Snperior) Compnny

O A L E tTO U B i STAN METZ

iV iEJZ :yTOLLER,INClNSURANCE
SOB East (Ml SMSM Boa 1M
Faliliiwy,ILS173B
f»1B)9n-4$0fr

103 North C tM ar, Boh 338 
Forraot. H.. 01741 

(B10)007-027S

Beer stand locatoMOBT l|S  i 
Routes 1 and SO ia WMHBI,
Neil McLosiriMi orllDniuI 
dated w i th in .

Miss Marleae Hirth was guest of honor 
at a shower at the Coral CTup. she and 
Vendell Sanders are planning a June wed
ding.

It is necessary to get 100 signatures for 
garbage collection. Many have expressed 
an interest, but blanks must be filled out 
and given to the town board.

Tom and Marie Runyon sold the West 
Side Drive In to D.L. McCarty. Elizabeth 
Fincham will operate the stand.

Kay Irwin has been named valedictorian 
and Roberta Nickrent as salutatorian, ac
cording to superintendeni Loren Klaus.

More than 1(X) persons attended a fare
well party for Rev. and Mrs. J.R. Kesterson 
at the Methodist church.

The Junior Woman's club has invited all 
members of the Woman’s club to a tour of 
the iris garden of Dr. C.E. Branch in Piper 
City next Thursday.

A crowd of more than 100 attended the 
musicale given by the music departmem in 
the high school gym. The program was 
under the direction of Lee York.

30 Years ago
June 1957

William KiUer retired June 1 after serv
ing in the Chatsworth school system in the 
capacity of coach, teacher, principal (part 
of the imie all Usee) and superintendent for 
37 years. The early 30’s were the depres
sion years and the schools fell the pinch of 
curtailed budgets. Teachers look a more 
than 20 percent cut in salary. Kibler helped 
in the economy of the system by serving as 
principal, coach and teacher, all for the 
price of one. In 1935 he retired from 
coaching, and Everett Collins was hired.

The Virginia Theater was reopened and

advertised. Lloyd Shoemaker reports a sa
tisfactory attendance.

The town board has decided lo have a try 
out period of two nxNiths for a garbage 
disposal program.

The M and M Bake Shop will open next 
week in the building formerly occupied by 
Yorit Refrigeration by Irnelda Heikert and 
M w ihA .1^-

Mary Ann Mauriczeh and Ellen Cavan
augh received their diplomas as graduate 
nurses from St. Mary’s School of Nursing 
in Kankakee.

Extensive changes are being made in the 
Citizens Bank. The partitions have all been 
removed and relocated. There is an aisle 
down the middle with offices on the west 
side."

a  V

a  i
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G  %
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,First Baptists 
annual meeting
By Harley Curtta

Members and friends of the Chats worth 
Fust Baptist church met Jan. 10 for a 
potluck dinner and annual meeting.

Pastor Harley Curtis presided at the 
afternoon business session and shared his 
assessment of goals which had been adopt
ed early in the year. There were four 
important achievements.

The church has pledged $2,462 for the 
Alive in Mission campaign which is de
signed to provide $30 million dollars to 
uiidCTgird the national and international 
mission work of the denomination. Ameri
can Baptists, descendants of the early 
Baptists in the colonies, have undertaken a 
program to establish S()0 new churches in 
the United States in the next five years and 
to greatly enlarge our mission work around 
the world.

MR. AND MRS. LEWIS HAAB
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haab of Forrest will be celebrating their 50th wedding 

anniversary on Sunday. Jan. 24 with an open house from 2-4 p.m. at The 
United Methodist church of Forrest. The event will be hosted by their 
children.

Haab and the former Alice Moore were married on January 25. 1938 at 
the Forrest Methodist parsonage.

They are the parents of James. Bloomington and Richard. Forrest. A 
daughter is deceased. They have four grandchildren.

The Haabs have lived in the Forrest area all their married life and farmed 
until his retirement in 1979. Mrs. Haab worked lor Country Companies in 
Forrest for severai years.

Hawks break Wauseca ice
With two wins in as many tries last 

week, the Hawk varsity boys have moved 
to.a 7-8 mark for the season.

At Ottawa, the Hawks pul together 27 
points in the second period to topple 
Marquette 72-56 in a non-conference win. 
Neither team showed much offense in the 
opening stanza, but a rash of turnovers 
opened the gate for Central in the second 
quarter.

Balanced scoring was a key la 019 road 
win. as Lorea Hal^rkor6C $ n |S ^ ‘ih 12 
points and Chad Kupfersichmidt tied with 
Dave Douglass at 11 each. Kevin Kafcr 
was also in double figures with 10.

In a conference game Friday night at 
home against Gibson City, the Hawks flew 
off to an early margin, leading by six at the

half and after three periods.
But the visitors rallied in the final 

quarter, taking the lead twice on the 
strength of three-point shots by Chad 
Gregory.

Ibe  Hawks came back, and a free toss 
by Kafer iced the 56-53 win for Cenual. 

them in the victory column in theputung
Wausec/auseca for the fust time this year.

Haberkom paced the offense with IS 
points while.Kafer ^dded .13 and .Datqn, 
Kupferschmidt 12. The win actuatiyicamc' 
at the litK. where the Hawks were supreme 
9-6 for the victory margin.

The junior varsity won both nights as 
well, zipping past Gibson 65-44 and maul
ing Marquette 88-64.

O ne* upon a timo, suporatitiou* travolors w ho boUovod that thoy lost 
thair w ay bacauta of a fairy's spall would braak it by turning a piaca of 
thair clothing insida out and burning it.
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GUTTERS
BY BARNEY

•5 in. continuous 
•6 in. continuous

FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE

816-265-4777

ENCORE
For

January aEARANCE
S A L E

AT

Duds *N' S tu ff
1 0 8  N .C E N T R A L  
G IL M A N . IL  6 0 9 3 8

Mon., Tubs., Wed., Pri., Sat.
10XX)ajn.b4i)0pjn. 

Only Sumnwr Clothing 
Acotptod F«b. 2-3

•  XSH OFF MKC 8HOC8
(I

•  JULIANOSHOn
va. t i e  JO, AdwH eat .10

•  M H  OFF MKE r s
•  eOH OFF RACK 

(Lata af bargalna)
•  * P f  CUL OROCR SHOCS
•  1S« OFF HOOOCO 

•WEAT8

I n s u r e d  C e r t i f i c a t e s

of Deposit

8 yr.

6 month 7.1 OS $20,000 Minimum Depoalt
1 yr. - 7.S8S $10,000 Minimum Oopoalt
2 yr. - 7.00s $$,000 Mlnimiim Dapoelt
3 yr. • 0.10s $$,000 Minimum DepoeH 

8.S0S $S,000 Minimum DepoaH
Stop in or call today 

for all the details.
JEFF BAUOE 

535 E. Walnut 
W atseka. IL 60970 

81 5 -4 32 -4 92 6
FSLIC or FDIC insurad up lo $100,000 
Issuar's nama available upon request 

May be subiact lo imaresl panaKy tor early Miibdrawd 
fffacMva 1-teaa, sablaet laasaNabillty

E d w a rd  D. Jo n es  & Co.'
liBWibBf «Ofk SMKk I  k Naa^b tnc
MpmjiBi Sbaw«««$ IavbMf uaiMiaa

Ken’s ReMgeratlon t  Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling 
E lecnical Wiring—Heat Pumps

Service all makes and models of refriger- 
atora, freeiera and airconditioneni. Pom aces, 
window unite and central air conditioners 
available.

WHIRLPOOL APPUANCBS AVAILABLE 
RHBBM HBATINOaad COOLING UNITS

KENBOUDREAU

PARSONS MN BETWEEN 1
ROUIG «  N O RIH  ON THE CURVE 

ONAROA PHONE 2 6 fr4 4 M

DINING and DANCING.
Jan. 16—Ja Paul Band | 
Jan. 23—Dancer Road  ̂

Jan. 30—12 Gauge 
Friday, Feb. 12—Dancer Redd;

S«w  Vlftfda 7fke4

CARES receives funds from 
Forrest Legion; teens will 
speak to other area groups

CHATSWORTH EL B M IM rA ar 
MONDAY. JBB.2S

ffiee.1 ■ *
TUE3PAY.Jm .26

Our church provided lendership for the 
Centennial observance of the C l^w o fth  
Train Wreck and held its own inspiring 
service. The church organ and the piano 
for the children’s department were both 
replaced during the year. The ctMigregation 
also gave more than $4,(XX) for missions 
and Baptist institutions, a 19 percent in
crease over last year!

Other memorable worship experiences 
and services this year included the living 
portrayal of the Last Supper on Maundy 
Thurs^y, the Godspell concert by the 
singers from the Bai^st Student Founda
tion at I.S.U., the world-wide communion 
service and the Evening at Bethlehem’s 
Inn on Christmas Eve.

Our pastor had assisted at four funerals 
this year and had mailed or delivered 650 
church newsletters and a hundred calen
dars to members and friends of the church.

The following were elected to church 
offices and committees: Harley Curtis, 
moderator. Bob Fields, assistant; Runell 
Fields, treasurer; Mary Aim Barnhart, 
assistant; Vi Augsburger, clerk; Jean Loer- 
cher, assistant; Mary Arm Barnhart, bene
volence treasurer; and Belle Forma, assis
tant Bob Zorn and Tom Brand were 
elected to the board of trustees: Bob Zorn 
to the board of deacons and Roger Fields 
and Bill Zom to the fiiunce committee.

Serving on the missions committee this 
year will be Eva Curtis, Vi Augsburger, 
Mary Ann Barnhart and Belle Forma. The 
music committee; Celia Haima. Mary Arm 
Boruff, Joanne Perkins and Runell Reids. 
Christian education committee: Joyce Zin- 
ninger, Mary Ann Barnhart and Runell 
Fields. Joanne Perkins and Vi Augsburger 
will serve on the deaconess board.

Steve Perkins was elected Sunday 
school superintendent with Claudia Zin- 
ninger the assistant. Jim Perkins is the 
secretary and Larry Boruff his assistant. 

Retiring board members included

Afflerican Legion Post 174 of Forrest 
h u  donated $200 to CAJLE.S.

C.A.R.E.S. (Children Are Rightfully 
Extra Special) works through the Prairie 
Central school district to provide informa
tion and alternatives to the illegal use of 
drugs and alcohol by young people.

Over the past three years, a committee 
representing community, school board, 
school administration, teachers and stu
dents has applied for state funding by 
submitting a set of working plans for how 
they expect to spend request^ funds.

Tliis year, as in the past, the application 
was approved, but with it came a letter 
Slating there were no funds available 
th rou^  the hiTouch program to aid Illin
ois school districts with their substance 
abuse prevention efforts.

Plans this year for the C.A.R.E.S. group 
are concentrating on teaching parenting 
skills that would help with opening com
munication between parent and child, and 
also on peer group activities such as parade

clowns and peer support for "Just Say No."
In order lo carry out these plans, com

munity financial support is needed.
A C.A.R.E.S. teen -will speak to any 

area benevolent group that wishes to learn 
more about their activities. For informa- 
Uon, call 688-3320.

cMplwr
WHJNBSDAY,

PkMKlik cam, fM l,
THURSDAY. Jm . 28 

Twkey dinner wiib trinminpu 
FRIDAY. Jm . 29 

Macaraoi ft clioess. I 
cherries.

Bread and butler, peanot bMicr. or
chocolate milk served daily.

ClKKr^ ,^j^tota .from the irvitec  ̂ and 
'  froiBrian Fields from the deacons.

In keeping with modem trends and 
emphasis, the church voted to take action 
to consolidate the diaconatc boards in the 
near future. In this way deaconesses would 
share greater responsibility for the spiritual 
growth of the congregation and would 
assist in serving communion on a regular 
basis.

Cash in
on Cash Rebates-

NOW THROUGH MARCH 8,1988

,0 0 0  C a sh  B a c k
on 1987 Mercury Sables
$1

$ 7 5 0  C a sh  B a c k  o n  
1987 & 1988 Ford Taurus 

1988 Mercury Sable

$ 5 0 0  C a s h  B a c k
On Selected Ford Trucks

See Jim  or Pat to r C om plete D etails

KUIPERS-BACHMAN
F O R D - M E R C U R Y

202  E. CR ESCEN T ST. 265-4188

AND iwriiMc cats

1986 NISSAN 200 SX SE 2-DR Sedan.
Dark Blue.

1986 CHEVY sO '-^-R ITY  4-D r, Silver. 
1985 BUICK RIVIERA 2-D r., L ig h t

Blue.
1985 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-D r,

Gray.
1985 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM 4- 

D r, Cream.
1984 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE. 

One owner, very clean.
1984 OLDS C 's 6 \.o  A  C ruiser Wagon,

Brown.
1984 BUICK LeSABRE 4-Dr., White. 
1984 CADILLAC DeVILLE 2-Dr, Gray. 
1984 CHEVY CAPRICE Estate Wagon,

Red.
1984 BUICK RIVIERA 2-Dr., Cream.
1982 CHEVY CAPRICE 4-Dr., Red.
1982 OLDS DELTA 88 4-Dr., Brown.
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4 -D r,

Gray.
1982 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 2- 

Dr., Gray.
1981 BUICK RF%o L ^  -Dr, Blue.
1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-D r,

Cream.
1981 LIN CO LN  MARK VI 2 -D r ,

Black/Gray.
1979 CHEVY CAMARO, White.
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4- 

Dr., Brown.

(2) 1986 CHEVY C-10 SILVERADOS, 
Blue/Silver.

1985 DODGE CARAVAN SE. Silver. 
1984 CHEVY C ’ o v O  >TTSDALE.

Blue/Silver.
1983 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4, Black.
1981 CHEVY C-10 SCOTTSDALE. Brown.

KUIPERS SALES CO.
"ON THE CURVE IN GILMAN"

PHO NE 2 6 5 -7 2 8 8

JAN. 20-30

DOIT
lYOURSELF 
AND SAVE

w ith  a  c e ilin g  by
^ m s t f o n g

All In stock 
Armstronq 
^ r x ^ r s

2'x4*
Ceiling tile 

& suspended 
metal ceiling 

parts

------- 5i0i%T5ff-------
A ll Paint & Wallpaper

------------TO%"OTf------------
Pre-finished moldings

4’x8’
Paneling- 

Choose your 
own price!

Autumn Oak or 
White Hemlock 

$8.39
Reg. 11.55

Butterwood or 
Ranchwood 

$9.39
Reg. $13.15

21 Other Panels here

We're more than a lumberyard-We're the 
area's fyistest growing building center

AlAlexander Lumber Co..
-YOUR LUMItR SYiRI AND 88 MUCM1881111*

Rout* 45 South oilmen e»*jvwi4 ^2 8 s m «

mm



m-STORE COUPON
S LB.

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

Granny sm ith  
ApnlM

Buy 1 at n .9 9  Get The second 
I With Coupon

FLORIDA WHITE

G rapefruit
Buy 1 at 39< Get The Second 

FREE! With coupon

COOO THRU JAN. 2S. 1988 
UMT ONE COUPON FAMILY 
SU U R T  TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE

f j  IN-STORE COUPON

SMUCKERS 18 OZ.

Grape Jelly
Buy 1 at $1.40 Get The second 

F R K I With Coupon

------------------------------ :  COOO THRU JAN. 25, 1988
IN-STORE COUPON ■ UMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY IN-STORE COUPON

GOOD THRU JAN. 2S, 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY IN-STORE COUPON

-icOOD THRU JAN. 2 3 ,1 9 8 8  
SLIMIT o n e  COUPON PER FAMILY 
1 SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL„  1 SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL PLU 0 1 7  1 TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE PLU 018 SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL

PLU 019TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE ■ TAXES WHERE APPUCABLE

GOOD THRU JAN. 2S, 1988 
LNMT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
SU BJEa TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE

IN-STORE COUPON

P I U 0 2 1

m-STORE c o u to iT

SANI CAT PLUS 25 LBS.
Cot U tter

Buy 1 a t $S.07 Get The second 
FREE! w ith Coupon

GOOD THRU JAN. 2 3 .1 9 8 8  
UNIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE

IN-STORE COUPON

PLU024
m - s f 3 R E 7 6 u ^ 5 N

AT SOME BUT NOT ALL STORES

AU FLAVORS 15 OZ. DANISH
Coffee cake

Buy 1 At $2.39 Get The second 
FREE! With Coupon

GOOD THRU JAN. 2 3 ,1 9 8 8  
LNWT ONE COUPON P «  FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXIS WHERE APPLICABLE

IN STORE COUPON

PLU052
“ IIN-STORE COUPON

WITH CRAB
SEA PAK FANTAIL Or ROUND 13.5 OZ.

Shrim p N B atter
Buy 1 a t $3.09 Get The Second 

FREE! With coupon
GOOD THRU JAN. 23, 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPUCABLE

IN-STORE COUPON

PLU 047
IN-STORE COUPON

R MAYER REG. or THICK SLICED
BACON

Buy 1 Lb. at $2.89, Get 1 Doz. 
Tablertte Grade A Large Eggs 

FREE! With Coupon
GOOD THRU JAN. 23, 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON P a  FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXB WHERE APPLICABLE

IN-STORE COUPON

PLU0S4

IN-STORE COUPON

PLU 020
IN-STORE COUPON

THANK YOU 32 OZ.

A pple Juice
Buy 1 at 92  ̂Get The Second 

FREE! With Coupon

IN-STORE COUPON
ASSORTED VARIEITES .625 OZ.

Plllsbury Gravyury
Mix

Buy 1 at 35  ̂Get The Second 
FREE! With Coupon

0 0 0 0  THRU JAN. 2 3 .1 9 8 8  
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE

IN-STORE COUPON

PLU 022

GOOD THRU JAN. 23, 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE

IN-STORE COUPON

PLU 023

IN-AD COUPON
16 OZ. OUAKER JUMBGL BERRY 

or PEANUT BUTTER

Cap ' H  crunch
Buy 1 a t $1.99 Get The second 

FREE! With Coupon
GOOD THRU JAN. 2 3 .1 9 8 8  
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TJUCES WHERE APPUCABLE

# 7 ^ IN-AD COUPON
32 OZ. AUNT JEMIMA EEC.

P an cak e Mix
Buy 1 at 98  ̂Get The Second 

FREE! With Coupon

SCSttSiT^OMBkeroenCo Sprtneer 0r»v8wMiTiOia •fUiipncBrceeBC-isi

GOOD THRU JAN. 25. 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPLICABU ^

" J l ^ ^ l i r S T O R i c O U r o N

FLAV-O-RtTE 48 CT.

Tea B ags
Buy.i at $1.39 Get The Second 

FREE! With Coupon

I  TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE

12 CT. SWISS MISS REG. OR 
MINI MARSHMALLOW

in stan t Cocoa Mix
Buy 1 at $1.88 Get The Second 

FREE! With Coupon
GOOD THRU JAN. 23. 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FANMLY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE

IN-STORE COUPON

PLU 030
IN-STORE COUPON

IGA INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 8 OZ.

A m erican s in g le s
Buy 1 at 96  ̂Get The Second 

FREE! With coupon
GOOD THRU JAN. 23. 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE

IN-STORE COUPON

PLU 039
IN-STORE COUPON

OSCAR MAYER 3 VARIETIES
WIENERS

Buy 1 Lb. at $2.19, Get 1 
Bottle Tablerite Mustard 

FREE! With Coupon

PRODUCE
ZESTY FLORIDA TEMPLE LARGE. 
SWEET A JUICY

Oranges...  . . a^89^
SWEET IMPORTED TREE RIPENED 
SWEET A DELICIOUS RED

Nectarines
WOOOLAWNWILD

. 8 9 «
VWA/ULM¥Vn WILU ^  ^  ^  ̂

Birdseed.........
MEAT

FARMLAND FANCY FEDERALLY INSPECTED 
CENTBi CUT ^

Rib Pork Chops. „’ 1 * *
IGA TABLERITE USOA CHOICE CENTER C U T ^ -

Round stdak... »’ 1 * *
^TABLERITE USOA CHOIC.

Rump Roast.......
Cut M  you want 14-17 Lbt. 8  8  3 8

Whole Pork Loin . u. I

jSrnoked Meats

COOO THRU JAN. 2S, 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON P »  FJUMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPLIOLBLE

IN-STORE COUPON

PLU 035

' Mwun uxig—TMOunrOftite
-h~M.
S iS iL ,

IN-AD COUPON
12 OZ. OUAKER HONEY GRAHAM 

or CRUNCHY NUT

Oh'S crunchy Nut
Buy 1 at $1.79 Get The Second 

FREE! With Coupon
GOOD THRU JAN. 23, 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE

z l
<9 I

" I  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

IN-AD COUPON
OZ. ASST. FLAVORS OUAKER

In sta n t O atm eal
Buy 1 a t $1.79 Get The Second 

FREE! With coupon

TneOuAfeerOMsco MS Sonneef Ortve lOfnbirdA 60148 •RCSNFPtce .coot C4S1

COOO THRU JAN. 2S, 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

I  SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
^TA X ES WHERE APPUCA8U

WMSiwuec

iomSESVwS?

i ' >■

GOOD THRU JAN. 23, 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPUCABLE

AT SOME BUT NOT ALL STORES

^ ^ ^ U Y  1 LB. OF EMMBER'S LEAN N*
JI^^P'^STRAMI. ITALIAN 

BEEF OR Cooked Beef for *4.89 AND GET 
A 9 OZ. HOFFMAN'S FLAVORED

C h eese  s tic k  Free!
WITH THIS COUPON

GOOD THRU JAN 2S, 1988 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPIICJLBLE

I IN-STORE COUPON

I ® , . , ,
{Payday ca n d y  Barf
I Buy 1  at $1.79 Get The second 
I FREEI With Coupon 
I
I GOOD THRU JAN. 2S. 1988 -----------------------I LIMIT ^ C O U P O N  Pft^AM ILY IN-STORE COUPON

IN-STORE COUPON
FLAV-041ITE BREADED

Chicken Strips
Buyl I0 0 z .a t  
$2.59, Get One 

FREEI With Coupon

.•it

IN-STORE COUPON
B i i i n s j f l  i  SUBJECT TO S tA tE  A LOCAL PLU OSl !  TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE

IN-STORE COUPON
J  GOOD THRU JAN. 23, 1988 
I LIMIT ONE COUPON ^  FAMILY 
■ SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 

TAXES WHERE APPUCABLE

f y ^ ' i
IN-STORE COUPON

IN-STORE COUPON

PLU OSS

MR. FRITTER BRlADiD PRITTBRS
6 VARIETIES

Buyl 12 OZ. at 
$1.29, Get One 

FREEI With coupon

IN-STORE COUPON
x flS u M  SANDWICH 24 OZ.
* ^ ^ w h lte  Brem l

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
KOOAk 2 PK AA, AAA, D Of
c o n  PK9V0LTSUPRALIFE K O

Batteries.............

GROCERY
DIET fiEPSI. I R 6 9
A1tn» Dew ..... c«Mofcam u

Coca-Cola ... 2-Lllart 9 9 ^

Paper Towels 2 /^1

Bath Tissue 4c«onf7 9 ^

Facial Tissues..

GOOD THRU JAN. 2 3 ,1 9 8 8  
UMIT ONE COUPON <>« FAMILY 
SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE

-J  COOO THRU JAN. 2S. 1988
IN-STORE COUPON I LIMIT ONE COUPON ^ R  FAMILY 

_ _ _  I  SUBJECT TO STATE A LOCAL PtU 036 I TAXES WHERE APPUCABLE

IN-STORE COUPON

PLU 015
NEW  FROM BIRDS EYE

CUSTOM
CUISINE

Veggies ^
Paste * 1® *
14 Oz. Bag

NEW  FROM BANQUET

M ICROW AVE

PM
Pies 2/*1

v o irr i the reaton w t cart.

CLIFF’S 
IGA

OPEN DAILY 
7  a .m . to  8  p .m .

Pfpar Oty Ginaii
6N-2ni NMN3

■>

i k a

Miller Lite
24 loose

Stroh’s;
15 pk.

14 3 9

W iM lII
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W ednesday, Jan. 20, 1968

/

B A S K E T B A L L  
C O N T E S T

FREE EACH WEEK!!

— Entry Blank------

C lip  This O ffic ia l Entry B lank

M A IL  OR B R IN G  TO :

The Fairbury B lade
101 W Locust 
Fairbury, IL.

N A M E __

ADDRESS

SPONSOR

T he Forrest N ew s
Krack St Fo i i m I

T h e  C h atsw o rth  P la in d e a le r

W. Locust Chatowoith

.PHONE.

TEAMS

« h

is ir
2 TICKETS 

FOR EXCITING 
REDBIRD BASKETBALL!

Last w eek’s winner:

Willie Harris
Willie may pick up 

his tickets at ftandeH’s.

This week’s 
sponsor is :

RETERSEN

Contest Rules
a

1. On this page are 7 sponsors. The games are hidden in the 
advertisers' copy. Select the winners ot the games and list them on the 
entry blank opposite of the sponsor's name.

2. For your entry to be valid it must tiave the sponsor listed as well as 
your choice of winning team. The entry with ilie most correct winners out 
of 7 games will win 2 Free Basketbnil Tickets to an ISU home game.

3. In case of a tie, the determining factor will be the closest score 
prediction for the tiebreaker.

4. Everyone eligible to enter (exciuding Cornbelt Press employees 
and members ot their household).

5. All entries must be in the Fairbury Blade office no later than 5 p.m. 
Friday. Winners will be announced e«cti week.

N o fa m ily  (o n e  d w e llin g ) m ay w in  m ore th an  tw o tick e ts
In c i. in  an y of its  c o n ^ e s jis ,.,^  _

S •

Miller Lite
24 loose

Stroh’s
15 pk.

SNICKERS  
6-Pack

51.79
Nabisco

Better Cheddars

*1.29
70X .

7.So(.

MO(.
El Paso vs. Woodland:

Every Sunday! 
Breakfast Buffet 

with FREE COFFEE
9 AM -1 2  Noon

Puffs Plus
Tissues

$1.29

ISO*

Lunch B u ffe t........................12 Noon-2 PM
Dinner B u ffe t............................. 4 PM-8 PM

Broasied Chicken 
Broiled Fish Fillet 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Fresh Vegetables

Ford Central vs. Gardner
Rolls Mashed Potatoes w / gravy
Cinnamon Rolls 
Spagticiii w / meat sauce 
Piz/as

Fresh Fruit 
Garlic Bread 
Mexican Pastry

R A N D A LL’S  LIQ U O R
and M IN I M ARKET Hauls 24 Wsst, Fatrbuiy, N. 

W2-Z7ei

M c^o n ald 'i w

TielMeaker: ToUi points Scored by dl team 
Your entry must have sponsor names listed with winidng teem 
or teams selected. Notice thet some sponsors wIN heve more 
than one contest within their ed specs, you must llel e srinner
from each game.

W e s t g a t e
su p p e r c lu b & b o w lin g

llte. 24 West Fairbury, II.
692-2443

A  Delicious W ay  
To  End Y ou r D ay

Serving Dinner;
5-10 p.m.,Tues.-Sai.
Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Moderate Prices—Daily Specials Pontiac vs. Streator
T u e s d a y ..................................................... Catfish
W ednesday................................ F ilet or G iblets
T hu rsday.................................. O ranfie Roughy
F rid ay ..................................................... P rim e liib
S a tu rd a y .......................................      ....J ld Q ln?1

*k ' .R oast BrSunday
(w ith 'm a s h e d  p o ta to e s ) 

Banquet and P arty  F ac ilities—  
Rte. 24 W est. Fairbury, IL

loin
4et

H o u rs :
S u n .-T h u rs . .4  e .m . * 11 p .m .  
F r i .-S a t . . .  4 a .m . - M IdJiisht 

Station samo as Store

TrI-PoInt vs. Mel-SIb

We sell tickets

PABST BLUE RIBBON

Beer

6 Pk. Cans

GROCERY
R t. 24 E a s t,,F a irb u ry

PEPSI A

6 Pk. Cans

OLD MILWAUKEE

12 Pk. Cant
4 3 7 9

COLONIAL

1-Lb.

REG. & LIGHT

Coots

ot. BUS. 99«

SUNBEAM

Creme Tw irii

KELLY’S

C N p *  120z.B ag '



PEPSI-FREE, MTN. DEW, 
SLICE, HAW AIIAN PUNCH

Or

24/12 Oz. Cans

Reg. & Diet 
2 Liter 
Bottles

Sliced Bacon Sate

Savory
Bacon Only 1-Lb. Pkg.

FESTIVAL
WHOLE
BONELESS

Hams

Halves 5 9
Lb.

‘Sliced Free”

BUFFALO DON’S DISTILLED Or RQO
Drinking Water iseo^ sonusjug 3 3  
HELLMANN’S $ 1 4 9
Mayonnaise Reg o r U te 32 0 z  I
MOTT’S Reg. or Natural $ 1 0 9
Applesauce 4soz ■
JOAN OF ARC Q / $ 1
Red Kidney Beans 15.5 oz. 3 /  ■
HUNT’S QQO'
Manwich 1 5 5 0 2  0 3
BETTY CROCKER $ 1 0 9
Hamburger Helper ah varieties I

Rice Krispies 130Z

WILSON’S 
PREFERRED TRIM

Pork 
Steak
Boston Butt Roast lu.

Lb.

8 9 ^

LODA’S FINEST
Chicken Leg ’A’s Lb.
CORN KING

Franks.................................. Lb.

lA o M lH i CHiP
i P .  I m t ' w

KELLY’S ,

Potato
A ll Varieties

7 Oz.

Ad Prices Effective Jan. 20*26

KRAFT

Miracle Whip 32 Oz. Limit 1

Fresh Produce

BUD
Cauliflower $ |1 9

. Head •
TEMPCO
Red Radishes 2 9 *1 -Lb. Bag
LARGE

Green Peppers ...ID*
Anjou Pears LE 39^

%
WASHINGTON RED

OR GOLDEN

99«
DELICIOUS

Apples
3-Lb.
Bag

Pizza Sale
LINDA’S 
THICK & 
CHEW Y

2 /*5 “®
LINDA'S m | A

Microwave Pizza................. eoi. 3 3
BUTCH’8 , . O l t f i O g
Pepperoni & Cheese... aabt. 3 / v

SCOTT f l Q C
Paper Towels .................  ........... Jum bo Roll 3 3

SCOTTIES 7 0 $
Facial T issue...........  ............... 200CL •  3

MR. BIG $129
Bath T issue...................... 6 Roh ■
PALMOLIVE Reg. or Lemon Lime Q O $
Dish Liquid ..............................  .................22 Oz. 0 3

TIDY CAT 3 $069
Cat Litter......................... 25-Lb. Bag "
SWISS MISS Milk Chocolate Or
Mini Marshmallows $ 1 1 9
Hot Cocoa M ix . . . 12 0z. ■
NESTLES 4 ^ 3 9

Q u i k ....................................................................2-Lb. Tin ^

PREMIUM

Saitines 1-Lb. Box All Varieties

Liquor Specials

Busch Beer 

Pabst Beer 

Miller Lite

Warm
Or

Cold

.12 Pk. Cans

12 Pk. Cans

12 Pk. Cans

Dairy & Frozen Specials

Citrus Hill

_ft4 oz. CAKTOn 120Z. niozEn

$139
irange or G rapefruit

ALL VARIETIES
Bartles & Jaym es........... 4 Pack
HIRAAM WALKERS
Peach Schnapps....................

m
t o s s

D I C K ’ S
Super Market

Chatsworth 
Quantity 
Rights ,

ReservedWUBLROMI ^
7 :3 0  - 8 :0 0  8 v e ry  Day "

DEAN’S

French Onion Dip

BLUE BONNET

Butter Blend

.SOz.

. 1*Lb. Box

PARKAY

Stick Margarine..................i.Lb.

PARKAY

Soft M argarine..............a^o..t«*.
r f .:

ROBfACRIB ’ OIA1

f )
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f )

o

Werries to 
speak at 
LCSWCD

County retidenls are reminded that the 
43rd anmial meeting of the Livingston 
county toil and water conservation district 
will be Thursday night, beginning with a 
6:30 dinner at the Elks country club in 
Pontiac.
. Quest speaker for the event will be 
Larry Werries. Dlinois director of agricul
ture.

COPYRIGHT 1988, THE LIVINGSTON CITIZEN
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Free trade ag agreement not 
perfect for U.S. hog producers
By Judy Knauer

The Free Trade Agreement signed Jan. 
3.1988 by President Reagan and Canadian 
Prime Minister Brian Multoney will have 
no effect on the existing countervailing or 
compensating duty on live hogs imported 
from Canada. In 1987. the National POrk 
Producers council was successful in an 
appeal to continue the countervailing duty 
on subsidized Canadian hogs imported to 
this counury, but the judge’s decision dif
ferentiated hog carcasses and pork pro
ducts from live hogs.

According to Fairbury hog producer and 
national director from Illinois to the coun
cil Ray Hankes. this differencing is cause 
for great concern among American hog 
farmers because it has allowed Canada to 
flood our nuukets with pork products 
without paying countervailing duty on 
those products.

"Unired States hog producers are seek
ing to amend the 1930 Trades and Tariffs 
Act so that live hogs, pork carcasses and 
pork products are all considered as a like 
commodity. If this amendment goes 
through, then there will be a coumervailing

duty on Canadian hogs in any form 
shipped to the United States from Canada," 
stated Hankes, who is also vice president 
of the National Pork Producers Council.

According to Hankes, "Anyone who 
ships hogs from Canada into the United 
States has to pay countervailing duly esti
mated betwepn $6 and $8 a head, which 
means they arc worth that much less to 
Canadian producers."

This duty is imposed because Canada 
subsidizes its pork producers through eith
er direct payments, low interest loans, or 
other methods. For instance, if the going 
price for hogs is the same in both 
countries, Canada still pays producers a 
subsidy which makes Cana^an pork worth 
more to Canadian producers.

Hankes said. "After soybeans and com, 
hogs are the most important commodity to 
Livingston county fanners. This amend
ment (to the IVades and Tariffs Act) will 
level out the playing field from the. stand
point of unfairness through subsidies on 
not only live hogs but pork carcasses and 
pork products."

Pontiac to hold first 
U.S. choirchime festival
By Judy Knauer

Pontiac will host a choirchime festival, 
believed the first in the United States, on 
Saturday. Feb. 6 at the Pontiac high scIkx>I 
gymnasium. Regisuration for particiants is 
8:4S ajn., with a free concert open to the 
public at 4:30 p.m.

Twenty-seven choirchime groups from 
throughout Illinois and four nei^boring 
states, including the chime choirs of Pon
tiac Junior high school and Illinois State 
university, are expected to participate, ac- 

. cording to Robert Beebe, band director and 
director of choirchimes in the Pontiac 
elementary schools. As festival director, 
Beebe reports that representative groups 
will range in age from fifth grade studenLs 
through retirees.

Guest conductor is Dr. Paul E. Rosene, 
director of hand bells and choirchimes at 
Illinois State university, who has written a 
choirchime composition entitled " ^ -  
tifest" especially for this festival.

According to Beebe, the choirchime is a 
hand-held chiming instrument that looks 
like a tuning fork and has a hand bell 
clapper mounted to the outside. The in- 
ttrumem is stroked like a hand bell to 
produce the pore melodic sound.

Three years ago, the Pontiac district’s 
elementary music boosters purchased the 
first set of chimes for the junior high, 
making the school system the third in 
Illinois to adopt the instruniem for music 
classes. In 1985, the junior high school 
chime choir w u  invited to play at the 
Illinois Stale univetsity spring fund bell 
concert in Capen Midiiarium.

Mendiets of the Pontiac Junior high 
chime choir are: Lisa Fahsbnider, Tai^ 
Burnside, Nicole Pnidy, Dailita Swanbetg, 
Mike Clyde, McMy Sullivan, Angela 
Plowel|i» Kris Abels,
l^ny Alleiibat^ Kari Stang, Sarah Sulli

•S:
Vv,

van, Kim Rients, Jeimifer Turner, Elissa 
Forma, Luke McGlasson and Teri Lopc- 
man. In addition to the festival, the junior 
high group has been invited to perform at 
the national convention of the Music Edu
cators National conference in Indianapolis 
on April 22.

(Thoirchime alumni of the junior high 
will also participate and include members: 
Melanie Henderson, Amy Pellcgrine, 
Jackie Foster, Holly Harder, Tadd Ingles, 
Susan Ellinger, Sharisc Marker. Kristy 
Clarke, Julie Morris, Tanya Clyde, Nicole 
Fienhold, Jim Carey. Josh Alicnbaugh, 
Kevin Hough and Patty Meyers.

December traffic 
fatuities down

Trooper Marvin R. Rutledge of the 
niinois State Police reports that Illinois 
recorded 116 traffic fatalities during the 
month of December 1987. 33 under last 
year’s total for the same month.

District Six State Police reported that 
during December there were two traffic 
deaths in their district, which consists of 
DeWitt, McLean and Livingston counties. 
Both deaths occurred in Livingston coun
ty.

District Six Troopers handled 130 non- 
fatal accidems d u r ^  the month of De- 
ceipber. (X these, 37 involved persoiud 
iiyury and 93 involved property damage 
only.

Other activity by District Six Troopers 
durMgJDeoember included 1,726 d t a t i ^  
932 warnings, 20 criminal anests, 2i 
criminal aartns, 20 crimiiMl  ̂ ooengWms 
andlO am atsforD UI..

RAY HANKES

It is estimated that (he current counter
vailing duly on live hogs, which went into 
effect in 198S, has had a positive effect of 
over SI50 million a vear on the U.S. pork 
industry.

The pact, first agreed to by the U.S. and 
Canada in Oct. 1987, also leaves intact the 
mechanism for attaining future compensat
ing duties.

However, adoption of the agreement 
would change the process of appealing any 
compensating duty. Under the agreement 
any future appeal on a compensating duty 
would be h ^ d  by a joint bi-nation^ 
uibunal rather than the Court of Interna
tional Trade, where it is currently consi
dered.

Ratification by the U.S. Congress and 
the Canadian Parliament is still required 
before implementation of the Free Trade 
Agreement.

Prairie Land Ridgers meet 
on National Ag Day
By Judy Knauer

The Prairie Land Ridgers. soil conserva
tion group, will hold their third annual 
meeting at McDonald’s Restaurant in Fair
bury at noon on Thursday, Jan. 21, accord
ing to group spokesman, Dick Wiegand.

Dan Stradtmucller of Monticcllo, Iowa, 
a noted ridge till farmer who has a 1,200 
acre cost-efficient toleration and over ten 
years experience in suip intercropping, 
will be the guest speaker. This Dutch Treat 
luncheon, held on National Agriculture 
Day. is open to anyone interested in 
conservation farming.

The Prairie Land Ridgers have 41 far
mer members and between IS and 20 agri
business members. Wiegand stated. The 
Ridgers are basically a support group of 
ridge till farmers who share concerns as 
well as problems they have experienced.

"We’re just a bunch of old farmers out 
here, uyin’ to make a livin’. Tryin’ to

make ends meet and conserve soil," said 
Wiegand, when asked about the Prairie 
Land Ridgers. Wiegand, who has been 
farming 32 years in the Fairbury-Shawn 
area, emphasized that not all their mem
bers are old.

Wiegand explained that ridge till farm
ing is done by cultivating the ground 
twice. On the second pass a nice ridge is 
made, and in the spring, planting is done 
on that ridge. Wiegand said ridge till 
farming saves trips over the field, reducing 
compaction of soil because the farmer is 
controlling implement haffic. The idea is 
to keep off the rows by adjusting the width 
of implement wheels so farm equipment 
will straddle rows with each pass. Accord
ing to Wiegand, it takes from five to six 
years before a farmer can expect to elimin
ate compaction in the rows. Wiegand said 
he believes ridge till farming got its start 
25 to 30 years ago in Nebraska.

Veterans job seminars offered
By Judy Knauer

Special seminars designed to make vet
erans aware of (he state’s hiring process 
and to acquaint them with job specificia- 
tions and testing procedures required for 
employment with Illinois state government 
will be presented Jan. 22 in Springfield 
and Feb. 4 in Chicago.

"(^unenlly veterans are (he first called to 
interview for job vacancies and are given 
preference over equally qualified candi
dates." said Michael Tristano, director of 
(he Iliinms Deparunent of Central Man
agement Services.
'  Employment rqtresentatives from CTMS, 

Childnm and Family Services. Commerce 
and Community Affairs, Mental Healdi, 
RehabUitation Services, Public Aid, Em
ployment Security, Tranqxirtation, and 
Veterans' Affairs will be present at both 
seminars to discuss job opportunities with 
veterans on a one-on-one basis. A number 
of veienRit groups will also have represen
tatives available for conaultation.

i J./ ;

These seminars will not offer specific 
jobs, but "will be more informational on 
how the system works," according to Pa
trick A. Foley, public information officer 
for CMS. Foley also said that Viemam 
veterans or specifically veterans who have 
taken part in armed conflict would have 
applications considered over a similarly 
qualified veteran not having that back
ground. Foley was not specific about the 
types of jobs that would be available, but 
said that would depend on a veteran’s 
qualifications.

The Jan. 22 seminar vrill be held in the 
auditorium of the Department of Transpor
tation building, 2300 S. Dirksen Pkway.. 
Springfield, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The 
F ^ .  4 seminar will be held in the Assem
bly Hall located on the Concourse Level of 
the State of Dlinois Center, 100-W. Ran- 
(Mph, Chicago, from 9 ajn. to 4 pjn. For 
further information, veterans may call the 
CMS Bureau of Penonnel at 217-782- 
7110 in Springfield or 312-917-5067 in 
Chicago.

r
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The wolid as seen by Russ Metz

Most modem cars bristle with a variety 
of sensors — miniature brains that can 
make substantial changes in the way the 
engine or transmission performs. And 
make idiots out of most of us who drive 
the cars.

If you’rc sitting in your car at a stop 
sign and the engine suddenly speeds up, 
any one of a number of sensors or compu
ter circuits may have misfired.

Those systems give you indisputable 
benefit, though. The car gets better fuel 
economy and pollutes the air less.

Automakers tend to complain that new 
car buyers don’t read their owner manuals. 
They are right. If we wanted to read a dull 
book or one we don’t understand, we’d go 
to the library. But even if owiKrs did read 
the manuals, they wouldn’t understand 
how their car works. And drivers are not 
tlic only ones who don’t know. Many auto 
industry executives haven’t a clue, cither. 
And shadclrce mechanics...well, it’s back 
to the shadcu’cc for them.

Futurists cars elaborate endlessly on the 
computer theme. 'The industry is talking 
now about drive-by wire systems where 
there’s no direct mechanical link from the 
driver to the throttle; four-wheel indepen
dent steering conuolled by a computer, 
satellite navigation systems; accident 
avbidance systems; electronic traction con
trol; cathode ray tubes replacing rear view 
mirrors; fully electronic transmissions; 
digital entertainment systems.

This is all very well, but will the 
average American be able to afford such a 
vehicle? Will the auto industry cater more 
and more to the nation’s wealthiest elite? 
How in the world will the movie makers 
be able to spin cars around in the street and 
make the cars’ wheels screech on dirt 
roads with the new technology? Just like 
they do now with sound effects, but of 
course.

All this leads one inevitably to the 
conclusion that what is most needed now 
is simplicity. A car we can all get out and 
get under aid not have our minds bogged 
by doing it.

Perhaps someone is out there right now 
reinventing the wheel. A totally new con
cept of personal transportation could be 
fonning in some inventor’s mind some
where. promising to replace the gasoline 
piston engine with something cheaper and 
easier. The young turks have never driven 
a simple cv . It would blow their minds.

Maybe auto industry studies, like 
Project Trilby at GM. will show how the 
modem automobile can be put together 
more simply and efficiently. Or maybe (he 
solution will come from an older id ^ . like 
the two-stroke engine.

Don’t hold your breath until something 
simple like not having to remove your 
car’s engine to change spark plugs is 
invented.

—RM—
Christmas again didn’t come cheap. Just 

ask Sanu Claus.
Mr. Claas* bill for Chrisnnu reached 

$SJI2,289/483.26. That’s the cost figured 
bjt file Madiaon. Wia.-based Credit Unioa 
fwtioaal^

CM M II
Jam M  Kilpatrick

A C onservative V iew

Many Christmas shoppers overlook in- 
cidenul expenses. Not Santa. He budgets 
just under $2.29 million to cover odd 
costs.

According to the figures compiled by 
Susan Tiffany of the credit union group, 
Santa’s clothing costs include S400 for a 
new red suit, $75 for fur trim and S45 for 
the hat, plus $21.95 for expedition-weight 
thermal underwear.

Maintenance on the computer list of 
children’s names runs to $3,733.50. Claus 
confided to the credit union that he deci
ded not to buy a lap-top computer after 
"Mrs. Claus pointed out that children arc 
usually on my la)>, so that’s a couple 
hundred 1 saved."

Telephone costs, including staffing and 
data enUy, runs to $321,070. Elves, at 
$6.86 per hour plus fringe benefits, gel 
$1,937,729. Insurance runs $20,000, but 
Claus can’t get cardiac insurance because 
he’s older than 70.

Presents, of course, make up the biggest 
chunk. Budgeting $10 for each of the 581 
million children younger than S. Santa 
figured to spend $5.8 billion on presents 
alone.

One more thing. The ton of coal cost 
$40.65. and Santa expects to use every 
ounce.

It wasn’t all jingle bells and roses for the 
old guy this yew. I was calling my Aunt 
M al^  in International Falls and our wires 
got crossed with some bitter fellow com
plaining.

"You think you got it bad. huh? How 
about me," I heard him say.

"All n i ^  long, soot in the chimneys, 
smelly socks, cross dogs, shot at, mistake 
for stork, driving all night in the snow, 
dam new got killed by a 747 at 20,000 
feet It sca r^  more than the daylighu out 
of me. But that’s not all.

"Donner and Blitzen got sick over some 
town called Wauwautoosie and you should 
have seen my suit My wife refused to 
wash it and my tailor wants to sell me a 
new one. I had to pay the elves double 
time to clean up the mess in the sleigh. 
And I’m so sick of cookies and milk 1 
could throw up.

"What’s more, it turns out I’m allergic 
to pine needles. When I got back the last 
time 1 itched all over. Tht’s when I found 
six geese a laying, four calling birds, three 
French hens, two turtle doves and a pw- 
tridge in a pew tree—and I was up to my 
knees in birdie do-do.

"And, can you believe, many people 
who laugh at kids for believing in Sanu 
Claus are the same people who believe in 
campaign promises?"

—RM—
Q: What if somebody brings a cheese- 

ball and it survives the party virtually 
untouched? Is there a humane way 
getting rid of it tht doesn’t involve inges
tion? —

A; This is a tough one. Most people 
assure you can hantOe the dieeacbull like 
any oto  leftover — put it tat the 
relriientor nd diedt on it periodically 
until it rota, so you can throw it away with

The greatest speech I ever heard
Newsmen who cover politics are glut

tons for oratorical punishment. Fate has 
condemned us to listen to speeches by the 
thousands — speeches in the House, 
speeches in the Senate, speeches in state 
legislative halls, speeches on the campaign 
trail. Over the past 47 yews, by rough 
calculation, I have listened to 50,00 
speeches, and I have forgotten 49,999 of 
them.

One speech 1 remember. It was the 
greatest speech I ever heard. I thought of it 
die other day in reading that Chwics Malik 
had died on Dec. 28 in Beirut. He had 
served as Lebanon’s ambassador to the 
United States in the mid-’50s, and later he 
had served as president of the U.N. Gener
al Assembly. On the afternoon of June 11. 
1960, he came to Williamsburg, Va., to 
deliver an address.

Let me set the suge. Imagine, if you 
will, a small legislative chamber, richly 
paneled in dark wood, the walls lined with

a clew conscience. Unfortunately, this 
won’t work with the cheeseball because it 
will get evei^^ing else in your refiigerator 
before it gets itself.

hard benches. This is the faithfully repro
duced hall in which the Virginia House of 
Burgesses sat in Colonial times. The room 
smells faintly of candlewax and furniture 
polish. This ^temoon the only light comes 
from shafts of sunshine streaming through 
the round windows high above the speak
er’s dais. An audience of business and 
professional guests has come from Rich
mond for ceremonies marking Virginia’s 
Deciwation of Rights of 1776.

Malik is introduced as the principal 
speaker. He is short, swarthy, a mathemati
cian, physicist, philosopher, diplomat. The 
benches are uncomfortable and his topic 
sounds unpromising. He is to ask us, "Will 
the future redeem the past?" We are t>rc- 
pared for the inattentive wiggles. Then he 
begins, softly, in a voice that plays on the 
strings of a cello, and the hall is suddenly 
rapt.

He is concerned with this moment in 
history, which consists of "a life-and-death 
struggle between international communism 
and the rest of the world, especially the 
Western world, and in the Western world 
especially the United States of America." 
He ranges himself wholly on the side of 
the West, "despite its many imperfections, 
mistakes, failures and sins."

P lM M  lum to 4

Citizen

Letters to the Editor
It is very unfortunate when the iiiture 

growth and progress of our county is held 
hMtage by one out of fourteen municipa
lities within the county. It is also very 
unfortunate when elected municipal offi
cials virtually ignore the advice and leader
ship of the very persons they employ 
and/or appoint to represent them. Dwight 
Village Administrator, Richard Carlucci, 
h u  been a very active and supportive 
member of the LCXTED and he has repre
sented the village well during our first six 
months of existence. The LCCED will 
greatly miss Carlucci’s active participa
tion.

One hundred years ago, in the year 
1888, the population of Liviiigston county 
was approximately 40,000. Today, in the 
year 1%8, the population of Livingston 
county is still approximately 40,000. In 
1888 Livingston county was primarily 
agricultural based. Today our county’s 
economic base has changed oad as our ag 
industry has declined, our manufacturing 
and sendee related industry has increased. 
Some counties have not b ^  as fortunaie 
ss Ltaringsion county and as a rcfah thiv 
have lost populatkii.

The primary otijectlve of the IjCCED is 
10  see dnt our oounqr coiuinues lo meet

the c h a ^ n g  needs of our economy and to 
help build an even stronger economy based 
on the creation of more and better jobs for 
our residenu. litis  objective can best be 
obuined by an organized, well funded and 
very aggressive county economic develop- 
metu orgntization.

Municipalities must set aside peuy grie
vances arid begin working together if we 
are ever going to truly improve our com
munities. No municip^ity lives in a bub
ble; no municipality is an "island unto 
itselT; no municii^ity is touUy self- 
sufficient; we are all dependent upon each 
other and we must all work togethier.

I am very sad that Dwight ̂ c h o s e n  to . 
go their own way inriead of supporting an 
organized county program. Representa
tives from the other th ir tm  mnnici|Nilities
within the county^ logethCT with represen-

sdll hope
fully coniinoe to work together in an effort
tatives from the County Board will

to make Livingston County a better place 
in which to l i ^  w ok , play and raise a 
family. L for one. am ocmnritied to that 
end.

Riley B .’’Beraiy" Harris, President 
liviniBloa County Ooooctt on Economic

‘.5>
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Sushi can be nasty
J

According to a release from the Illinois 
Depaitmem of PuUic Health, the practice 
of eating raw fish products may not be a 
harmless passing fancy. A lthou^ this cus
tom has long been traditional in many 
cultures, it has only recently become a fad 
in the United States.

Itenu such as Japanese sushi and sashi
mi and "lightly done" fillets are now 
commonly available in retail food esta
blishments.

What many American consumers do not 
realize is that the eating of raw fish 
products can cause illness.

Because the foods have not been fully 
cooked, they may harbor parasitic worms.

C IT IZEN  C lassifieds 

W in  Every Time!

SINGING ANYONE?
A five sMSion class in slnping for thosa 
intarastad in beginning or ronawing singing 
skills (changed voices only).
WHERE: Chatsworth Unitad Mathodlst 

Church Fallowship Hall 
WHEN: Monday avonings (at two waak 

intarvals)
1st Sassion Monday avaning, Jan. 25, 1088 
at 7:30 p.m.
Instructor Rogar Coventry

RAGUSA’S FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Forrest, III.

815-657-8773
PIZZA •  PIZZA •  PIZZA • PIZZA

FAMILY SPECIAL 
MONDAY-SATUROAY 

4 - p.m.
Buy 1 -15*’ Pizza 

and gat 1 -10” ^izza FREE

Thin or Pan Pizza 
to Eat In or Carry Out

r —COUPON—

(!
ANY IS ”  PIZZA

* 1 0 “
Owa-topglwi oRly 

Each topping addltliNial 
Isoxtra

I OFF *1.00 OFF

im !a r  b Semi-Annual
D O L L A R  D A Y S  Clearance sale

NOW through January 23ril.
Ladies Buy One Pair of

SHOES or BOOTS
at Regular Price and Receive Second Pair at

Va PRICE • WOW!!
MEN RECEIVE 25% OFF

A Wide Variety of Name Brands

SAVE 50% on FLORSHEIM
Idlers - Reg. $69.95, ON SALE $39.95

REMEMBER: If you have feet that are hard 
to fit, FRIENDS FOOTWEAR HAS YOUR ANSWER. 
Women’s Sizes 3-13 AAAA to EEE 
Men’s Sizes 5-20 AA to EEEEEE

F r ie n d 's

F o o t w e a r
111 NORTH SANGAMON « GIBSON CITY » PHONE 217-784-5508 

Open WoiMlay Mtni Saturday •.•■S a.m. to M l  p.m.

J

bacteria or viruses. Various kinds of ma
rine bacleria, the Norwalk virus and para
sites such as tapeworm, roundworms and 
their cysts can be found in raw fish and 
other sea food items. Inese organisms 
sometimes cause gastrointestinal illness 
with symptoms of abdominal pain, diar
rhea, nausea and vomiting.

Fortunately, illitesses caused by eating 
raw fish are uncommon and usually not 
severe. In most people the symptoms last 
anywhere from several hours to several 
days.

With Lent only weeks away, it might be 
a good idea to thoroughly cook all fish 
products for human consumption.

THE CITIZEN —
County Agronomy 
Day on tap
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EARLY
For those concerned about soil compac

tion or interested in choosing optional com 
and soybean varieties for soils and crop
ping practices, the Livingston county Ex
tension has scM uled Agronomy Day I for 
Friday. Jan. 22 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
the Pontiac Moose Lodge.

Farm and agricultural entreprcneural 
emeqtrises will be discussed at length as 
well as a comnxxlity outlook for 1988.

Coffee and donuts will be served prior 
to the meeting, and lunch will be furnished 
by support from area agricultural busines
ses.

PUBLICATION
Next week’s issue of Combelt Press 

publications will be produced one day 
earlier than normal.

The advanced press date is in coopera
tion with a special Dollar Supplement by 
the Fairbury Association of Commerce, 
which has a sale event scheduled for 
Thursday, Jan. 28.

Family Worship Center
W E L C O M E S Y O U !

Sunday
Worship:
10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday 
Bible Study, 7 p.m.; 

Adults & Children

M eetin g  S u n d ays a t 1412 S . L ocu st, P on tiac
(Livingston County Cboperative Ext Office)

"Our goal—to minister to Christ, 
to the church, to the community."

STEVE DECKER. Pastor

Come Worship With Us.
Church Phone: 844-3829

[3 S E 3 B 3 0 1 S D r

V

SALE OF THE 
CENTURY’S

"You’ll Never Buy For Less" - "And That’s A Promise!"

1 V«‘l0 VtOu'*! Bu>( kifitei'i've SAUPRILL
'88 Century Custom 4 Dr...... . . $14,699 $2406 $750 $11,543
’88 Century Limited 4 Or....... .. $15,691 $2471 $750 512,470
'88 Century Custom 2 Dr...... .. $14,268 $2447 $750 $11,071
'88 Century Custom 4 Dr...... .. $14,283 $2271 $750 $11,262
'88 Century Limited 4 Dr....... .. $16,576 $2689 $750 $13,137
'88 Century Custom Wagon .. .. $15,863 $2501 $750 $12,612
'88 Century Custom 4 Or. . . . .. $14,504 $2304 $750 $11,450
'88 Century Custom 4 Dr...... .. $14,594 $2318 $750 $11,526
'88 Century Limited 4 Or....... .. $16,736 $2713 $750 $13,273
'88 Century Custom 4 Dr...... . . $14,084 $2241 $750 $11,093
'88 Century Limited 4 Dr....... . . $15,746 $2565 $750 $12,431
'88 Century Estate Wagon ... . . $17,362 $2759 $750 $13,853

**The Great American Road Belongs To Buick̂ ^

825 N. UddSt.
Pontiac, III. 

(815) 842-3344 L.YIMN
C H E V R O L E T - B U I C K. INC.

—  I PniUTIAr^ 1

Hamts:
Mm i. thru Fri.

S*m-8pni 
S«t. 9am-Snm 

Parts 9am-Na«a

“W here Service M akes F riends” 
a t r  L  Ui g  I. luZ lYNNSlTNN

Bid Prospects on Automobile
1983 Chevrolet Impala Squad Car 
We are requesting bids on a 1983 Chevrolet Impala 
Squad Car, 350 engine, 160,272 miles approximately 
50,000 miles on engine and transmission. Successful 
buyer will accept vehicle as is, no warranty. Car may be 
viewed at the Ford County Sheriff’s Office. Bids will be 
submitted to Ford County Sheriff by January 29, 1988. 
Successful bidder will receive vehicle after payment to 
Ford County Sheriff’s Department.

1st Lloyd A. Faick 
Sheriff
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Export Sales No Surplus Cure
• Farm exports ulone are no( necessarily a 
solution to a conunodity surplus problem 
according to niirtois Farm Bureau com
mentary. Ask the Europeans.

Recetttly the Eurt^tean Economic Com
munity surpassed the U.S. as the world’s 
largest exporter of farm conunodities. This 
comes less than a decade after American 
farmers held a two to one lead over the EC 
in farm exports. But the EC has become a 
huge expomr more by accident than de
sign. Growing exports have been a by
product c( an internal subsidy system 
created, it was said, to insure food self- 
sufficiency. Problem is, once the modem 
European fami was tewed up, it couldn’t 
be shut off.

European subsidies are generous by any 
standards. A 1986 study showed the aver
age producer subsidy for all ag commo
dities in the EC was 45 percent of the 
value of production before the subsidies 
were applied. That’s three times as much 
as subsidy levels in the U.S. The result of 
these overgeircrous subsidies is surplus 
production of nearly every farm commodi
ty. At the same time, the taxpayer costs of 
these programs have risen to budget-break
ing levels.

Exports have been seen as a safely valve 
for this badly overheated prixluciitxi sys
tem. Surpluses have been vented into 
world markcLs, driving down prices for 
other producers of many commodities. But 
exports haven’t cured the surplus problem 
in Europe. Without some type of brake on 
production, the European system produces 
ever larger surpluses and rising taxpayer 
costs.

This year, for the first time in history, 
the EC is seriously considering a land set- 
aside program and a system to compensate 
farmers for the income lost by reduced 
acreage. A crop retirement program of as 
much as twenty percent is being discussed. 
This radical change in European fami 
policy cannot be made without a great deal

of politictl pain. But the economic conse
quences of not changing are simply too 
great.

The Europeans are learning the hard 
way that high guaranteed prices inevitably 
lead to production controls. They are also 
discovering that sin^ily dumping surplus 
products on world markets is no way to do 
business. They have won the right to be 
called the world’s biggest farm exporter, 
but the economic cost of the title mitices it 
a dubious prize, at best.

'The greatest speech I ever heard 
Continued from p«go 2

And if you believe they could not have 
been hdped, Marxian communism will 
have a h e i^  won your soul." In this event, 
the future never will redeem the past, "and 
we will only pass bom  one fiasco to 
another."

Now his voice was soaring. The West 
could have acted to prevent the communist 
gains; "If only people rose to die occasion, 
d  oidy they were not overwhelmed by 
their softness snd apathy, if only they 
overcame their greed, if only they were 
morally strong, if oidy they not 
selfish and narrow, if only they were nM 
petty and spiteful and stupid, if only they 
were big, if only they kiiew what was at 
stake, if only they were not h y p o c ri^ I. if 
only they tran ^ M  underfoot the wide and 
easy way!"

..1'" ' «

Since the war’s end, the West has done 
many good things. Malik acknowledges 
the Marshall Plan, the Atlantic Alliance, 
the Truman Doctrine, the integration of 
Germany and Japan into the Western bloc. 
Thc.se arc solid achievements, and yet; 
"We must face on the debit side a series of 
depressing facLs."

Malik now launches into a series of 
rhetorical questions. Communism started 
from zero 43 years earlier and now rigidly 
controls one-Uiird of mankind; "Was iliis 
phenomenal development inevitable?" 
Communism has claimed the 600 million 
people of China: "Was this development 
inevitable?" The Korean War had ended in 
a draw; "Was this outcome inevitable?" 
Southeast Asia had wincssed an advance 
of communism and a'retreat of freedom: 
"Was this advance and retreat inevitable?” 
Communists had become active and in
fluential in Africa and Asia; they had 
intensified their activity in the United 
Sutes: "Was this penetration inevitable?"

The questions had the impact of sledge
hammers. One by one he pounded them 
home—21 shattering inquiries in all. Then 
he made his point: "Either you believe that 
these things were inevitable, or you be
lieve that they could have been helped.

It was a tremendous speech. I beg 
forgiveness for compressing it. Malik end
ed by suggesting what the West must do to 
reverse the trend. He pleaded for unity 
among the allies, for deq>er understanding 
of Africa and Asia, for a real concern for 
the rest of the world. He had memorized 
every word of his hour-long address. We 
were too stunned to applaud. We stumbled 
into the June sunshine like men who had

! N
PATRICIA KELCH has been 

named St. James hospital employee 
of the Month for January. Employed 
in the housekeeping department for 
little more than a year, Kelch be
comes the first employee of 1988 
selected for this honor.
been mesmerized. Now Malik is dead at 
81, but that speech in Williamsburg lives
on.

\ \

Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary Benefit
V e r m i l l i o n  V a l l e y  S w e e t  A d e l i n e s

Murder, She Notes"
Saturday, January 30 

8 PM

Prairie Central Jr. High School 

• Forrest
Tickets availabis:
Bullota Drug Storu 
Fairbury Hospital Qlft Shop 
Any Auxiliary member

or Call:
Elaine Kuntz 
3 7 7 -2551  
Ruth Schafer 
6 3 5 -3 5 4 5

JANUARY SAVINGS are at HUBER’S!
Men’s

OUTERWEAR SALE
Save 25»50%

entire stock to size 4XL

PENDLETON for Men 
SHIRTS and SWEATERS

Reduced 30 %!
Men’s
SWEATER 

SALE
Save 25 to 50%

Men’s
DRESS

GLOVES
V2 Price

Men’s
CORDUROY

SLACKS
to size 50

2010 50% 
Savings

Ladies
Jordache Jackets

Price!
Large Selection

Ladies SWEATERS
V2 Price

Junior Separates 
by PANDORA

Tops *10®®
Pants ®12®®

Young M en’s

Sweatshirts
% PRICE
COLLEGE INN  
CLEARANCE

LEVI’S
JEANS

•19®®
(basic leans)

820® ®
(pre-washed)

Sport 
Shirt

Claarance
Vi PRICE!

Wovans & Flaace; 8-XL

Dresses
REDUCED

as low as

CALVIN
KLEIN

SHIRTS
®10®»
(S-M-L)

GUNNE SAX 
DRESSES 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 

30«o50®  ̂ off

check out our
Vi price 
Blouaea 
Blazara 

Skirta - Panta
(Juniora & Misses)

w:

.'■vS'i-:

SUPER
m if v e u R v j

Prices af j 
Wednesday, j l  

through Tuesday| 
(815) 692-: 

Meat Dept. (8t 
We Reserve 
To Limit qJ

FfSH O/V
DELICIOUS

Fish
Dinner
IndudPS JCodfulpts  V
Beans Cole Slaw D'orn*' 

Car o!
■‘FRIDAYS

FAIRBUHY. ILL. 
SHOP FtllDAY HITE TILL 9

DENIM SALE 
Save 2 0 m  50%

Skirts • Jumpers 
BHm  • Jackets - Jeans

■ I «1411 ii 11



Dresses 
REDUCED

as low as
$ 1 9 9 5

CALVIN 
KLEIN 

SHIRTS 
b »19*»

(SM-L)
f

)>

QUNNE SAX 
DRESSES 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 

30to50% off

check out our
^  price 
Blouses 
Blazers 

Skirls - Pants
(Juniors & Misses)

ALE
50%
- J e e n e

5 3 ^



LONQACRE

Ground Turicey Lb. Roll

DAVE’S CHOICE  
PORK BOSTON BUTT

FESTIVAL BONELESS 
95% FAT FREE

Smoked Ham
BUDOIG

trapped Mens

R.B. RICE

USmoldes
BULK SLICED

Baled Hanv

Lb.

2V, Or

Lb.

V, Lb.
S I.78 Lb.

PREMIUM “All Varlatiot"

Lb. Box

DOUBLE STUF Or

Oreo Cookies

W
$189|

20 Oz. Pkg.

RITZ

Crackers
12 Oz. Box

$ 1 2 9

TRISCUIT. WHEAT THIN, Or 
BETTER CHEDDAR

Sneck Crackers 12 Oz. -16 O r Box 

ALMOST HOME “All Variotlos”

Cookies 12 0rP k g .

NABISCO “All Variatias '

Gndram Crackers 16 O r  Box

Citrus H ill PEPRERIOQE
E OR PUMPERNICKEL^

WHEATSWORTH

Crackers . 11Vi Oz. Box I axocaarta 1 •iiMiaaaaia a. 2 \
■ tA P N

I  Buyl iStt
I  G e t lF r e e W
I BUVi Any ONE |1| kistanl Quaker 'Oatmeal. Quaker FruH 
■  a Cream’* Instant Oatmeal. Cap'n <^nch Cereal or

12  Obis Cereal.
| B  MBSSMTt Tbit coupon to the cashier along wilb purchase 
||B  OBTt Any ONE (1| Instant Quaker'Oatmeal. Quaker Fruits Cream' 
1 2  . Instate Oatmeal (good on regular size ortfy). Cap'n Crunch
■ ■ S  Cereal or Ohis Cereal RROL
‘ ]3

Oood tbfu M9.88 I
Only at DAVE'S |

CZZZZZ] • I  
I 
I

IU |A  DAVE'S COUPON O rF E D E » > in E S F E ^ i? .e n # ^

SAVE

IMtOne OoepenPwrtmaiiL

c
•e htntftag IM payMa b» Capri 
•wi to RaM Slora lar a«b prep-

5 0 f  I
ONCATIiSUN Z
NAnm FRUIT DRINK |  
10-fVICK* ANY FLAVOR

redeemed ooupoe. A7bAM bOOSOS

BUTCH’S PREMIUM 

9” • 20 Oz. Size

TONY’S

Microwave
Pnza

“4 VarietiM ” -  9 O i.t

'1

if-
f '_ s ;^



DAVE’S CHOICE

SMoin Steak
$199

■  Lb. 
Lim it 2 Please

Fiiy-Cooked Smoked Ham

79*S h tn k  P iv l io n

B u t tP d d io n

C a n t a r S f e e s

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

=  1*^3 Breast Halves
w i th  r i b s

p\Cl<- * 3  Drumsticks 
3 Thighs

G r a d e  A

Lb.

CHOICE  
ISTON BUTT

FESTIVAL BONELESS 
95% FAT FREE
S m o ke d  H am

BUODIG

CMppedMaals

R.B. RICE

L lS m o k ie s

BULK SLICED

BoiadHara

Lb.

ROSEBUD FARM CHICKEN KIEV, 
CORDON BLUE, BROCCOLI ft CHEESf 
RICE a MUSHROOMS.

n m R O a  t f o n iM io f i ...............702.

ROSEBUD FARM

Roasting Cliicfcan Lb.
ROSEBUD FARM

Whoia CMckan Braasts Lb.
ROSEBUD FARM COUNTRY STYLE'

Chickan Thigh Staaks ib.

2V, Ox.

Lb.

V, Lb.
S1.TS Lb.

R.B RICE

P o rk  S a iw ig a

Lb. Roll

ONC Gallon

CIDER

CkftBwDiP

AZTECA “3 Varlotlos"

OLD EL PASO

12 Oz. Bag '

7.5 Oz. Box'

OLD EL PASO 

J a la p a n o B a a n D ip  io .so z .ca n  

OLD EL PASO

........ 10.5 Oz. Can

MR. COFFEE

u m a a  r a n n ...............100 c t  box

HEFTY t

o iy ro T o a m  n a t e s  soct.p iig .

TREE TOP

A p p le  J u ic a  b a o z b u .

WILDERNESS

A p p le  G d a r ...........Olass Oal. Jug

VAN CAMPS

1BOi.Can

LLS'
^ N K Y  NEW ENGLANDJ 

CLAM CHOWDER <

10.75 Oz. Can

rE OR PUMPEnNICKEL‘r  "

^ B fw id B

I6 r
- * 7 ^ ^ ''k  -

Dave’s Bakery Special 
“Baked Freab Dally*’

DELICIOUS

Long Johns

2 /3 9 «
W ed. thru S at. Only

b a o G i e ^

i UNCLE BEN’S COUNTRY INN

Braccai Rha An GratkiA Oz. Box
HEFTY BAOOIES

*  6OCLB0X

|A  POTATO BUDS

N tt ia n i r a ia io a s  . 13.75 oz. box

I'.--.! f '

t a :.y

ood Ibni 1-ig.ss I
>nly at DAVE'S |

I  
I  

I

BUTCH’S PREM IUM  

9” - 20 Oz. Size BUTCH'S
^ e w l u w

p im

T O N Y ’S

rr DRINK 
'lY FLAVOR
SOS

50̂11 Micrawave 
l |  Pina

g k  , K  “4V art« tlM ” ~ e O t.,

'  i M i >
50t!* ■

TONY’S MICROWAVE

French Bread
Pto

”4 Varlatiea” -  6 O i.

CERESOTA
■ X—u __ ■ «  
IM M a C n M I  H o u r ...........e l s . Bag

GOLDEN GRIDDLE

i S y n g i  24 0 Z .B II.

$ ^ 1 9  BETTY CROCKER “All Variallaa 

KELLOGGS

Instant Potatoes 5 Oz. Box Avg.

F ro o t Loop C a ra a l . .  . 15 Oz. Box

KELLOGGS

C o m F W u K
1 ^ 8 9  KELLOGGS

. 18 Oz. Box

D<
£/ 10 Butiurmilk

|QAUCHOBBaitaliMiSlylaOr $ 03 9  EGGO
IBlwyftBNl..........2.U.T-. t  MMIIn..... ......... 8 9 *...itoz. vpta
BUOYOHARRISB 
p Fwapkin ar Mine#
I p ih .................

MEADOW GOLD AN VariatiM $989
2.0Z. 1 ................Vî l. ■

|«WA9iSON
UIBwM... e..

$ 0 3 9  DOWNYFLAKE 3 Varlatiaa 
...2-Lb.BM ■■ dhlfca................. « . 7 9 *

ijENO t̂VaiMlaa
llla a lM i..........

AAA BANQUET AN Varlatiaa
.:.......B O b5iir OhMn...... .......... 9 9 *not.Avg.

■ *• -r.r ».t., . Pf.i* , . : Is: i ' r



L

LARGE “100 S in* 
WASHINGTON STATE 

FANCY RED DELICIOUS
^ A N C ^ L O R I^
Red Grapefruit

SLb. Poly Bag
lA-f

FANCY MICHIGAN

JonetlMn Apples ŝlo. poiy sag' POTATO SPECIALS!
FANCY CHILEAN 
RED FLAME

Lb.

DELICIOUS LARGE
-------------------uunen necnnnBs Lb.

LARGE CALIFORNIA 
“72 Count"

i

,  US NO. 1 
NORTH DAKOTA

Red Potatoes
10-Lb. Poly Bag

US NO. 1 
WISCONSIN

Runet Potatoes
10-Lb. Poly Bag

Novel Oranon a-Lb. Vaxar Bag
89

FANCY CALIFORNIA 

Btoccoi Lg. “ 14 Ct. Buncb"

FANCY FLORIDA

Endve or Escarole
Your Choica

Lb.

FANCY JUMBO

GraenPappen
FANCY

Cherry Tomotoes

‘SO^OCI.”

Pint

FLORIDA “TEMCOLE"

RodRaiSslin
6 Oz. Callo Bag

LARGE FANCY FLORIDA 
“80 Count A Largar*'

TeinplB OranQn

u s NO. 1 OREGON LARGE

O'Anjou Peers

6/99« 
39«Lb.

FANCY “SNO-WHITE" 
CALIFORNIA

Largo “12 S in ” Haad

Serving You At DAVE'S
« i _____________

This week we would like to 
introduce you to one of our 
friendly checkers, Janine Haas. 
She is the daughter of John and 
Edna Haas of RR 2, Fairbury. 
Janine has 7 brothers and 2 
sisters. In her leisure time she 
enjoys babysitting, reading and 
outdoor activities.

Wednesday CMcken 
Dinner Special

Includes Chicken Dnimstick and Thigh, 2 Jo Jo 
Potatoes, Dinner Roll, Baked Beans, Cole Slaw and 
12 oz. Pepsi.

(E O t^ tS O A ^ ONLY
(W hite M eat $2.19)

CHEER
Lnundry

Detergent
128 Oz. Liquid 

147 Oz. Powder

Your 
C hoice

' 0
a** amaoee

COMTREX

CoUl .sect. TaM ttt

AQUA NET 4 VariatlM

9 0z. Can

a m a a  c o n t a c  n ig h t t im e  c o l d ,
fW W  SORE THROAT a

^  CouiAFonMda
1119

* Pepto Bismol i20z.

4 0z.

SESAME STREET

B M i B M h ISOz. Bit
1 ^ 0 9 SCOPE Rag. or Papparminl

aTIP
XottonSwsbs aooct.pkg.

I | 6 9
24 Oz.

Rag. or Flavorad

AiaSsItzar .36Ct.

i)
DIAL

U ^ d i  S H P  s Oz. Puma Otapanaar'

HEFTY O N C H  SAK
CHEF’S BUPIO CAT POOD OR 
COME‘N GET IT

.IBCtBm D e |M
DOW

.lL S U .E 8 L h .B a B 9
VeerClMtoe

.1SOz.RafWBtL .SEA Oz. Can
GLAD LARGE

HEFTY CtNCH SAK
Ttil .lOCtBaa

MAGIC MUSHROOM 
AVariaUaa

Ahl

.soCL Baa

.SJIOs. TiMbl .SPOLSaa

AdTONOTlVE

19S1 4x4 TOYOTA piekup, 
1963 Ford Escort. Ph. SISSSS- 
3372. *1-13/2
1977 CHRYSLER Cordoba lor 
aala. S300 or baal oHar. Call 
S15AS7-eaS5. *1-13/1-20
CHEVY PICKUPS. Blazara, 
Suburbans. Doors $88, 
Fandara $48, Hoods S135 
Guarantaad, factory naw. All 
maka trucks, vans. Mustangs. 
Camaros. Mark’s Parts 
dalivara. Pb. 217024-6184. 
Vita/MC. ncl-20/1-20
1980 oranga turbo T/A 83,000 
milas. Naw Eagis GT liras 
T-top loadsd. 301 cu. inch 
br. ^ rlo u s  of lara only. Attar 4 
p.m. 815-692-2092. c1-20/tfn

FARM
EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT; JD 2010 In 
dustriai backhoa. By day. 
«vaak or month. Front loadar 
Call Dava Robarta 815042 
3627 altar 6 p.m. or waak 
attda. Oraal lor tiling, ditch 
ing and conatruction. nc/tf
INTERNATIONAL Cub . Ex 
callant small tractor with 
anew blada and bally mowar. 
Ph. 815092-3096. *1-6/1-27
COAL: Easlam Kantucky 
slokar and lump. K- 
karoaana 30 gal. or more pick 
ad up $1 par gallon. Walkei 
Coal & Oil. Ph. 815092-2631.

•1-13/1-23

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

WATERBEDS - S109.9S. Fur 
nHuia, bookcase bads, ac 
caaaoriaa. Quality for last 
Slaapyhaad watarbads. Ph 
217-784-455E Olbaon City.

*7-29«-1

MISC. 
FOR SALE

RAW HONEY. Eltia Evalsizai 
Forraat. Ph. 815057019E

ceo/tti
SEE MY LINE of gosp 
rocordi, books, wadding in 
vllafions and BIblas. Thl 
Record Shop at Nick Kaab'4^ 
302 S. Fifth. Fairbury.

c l 1-3/111
THINK Custom Cabinatr 
think Knapp Kitchens . . .  ani 
more. 202 W. Krack, ForresI 
IL. Ph.815-657-8811. c3-5ml
LIFETIME guarantaad mul 
Hers Inslallad lor S29.9!r 
custom pips bandir 
Williams Mobil. Ph. 815091 
2832. c lO -t/lfl

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Poatar Board 
Typawrftar Ribbons 

A d d ^  Machina Ribbons | 
Corraetlon Taps 
Cortact lon Fluid 

FNa Cards
Claap Eiwalopaa 

AdtHng MaeMna Ta|
/kasortod addtha of 1 

Taps
FNaFoWars

Tapaa

REPAIR SERVICE 
for

Moat Offiea MaeMnaa

nelOM-tl
FULLER BRUSH 
OHta.



Your Choico

“5 0 « C t”

Pint

Chicken 
lecial
Thigh, 2 Jo Jo 

leans. Cole Slaw and

|$2.19)

TFOODOn

lUkASlbuSatS
■ eloe

.M C tfea
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AUTONOTIVE

FARM
EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

WATERBEOS • S109.95. Eur 
nHuio, bookcoM bodt, ac- 
eoaaoriaa. Qualfty for lasa. 
SloopytMad watortMds. Ph. 
217-784-4$S6, Olbaon City.

*7-2«2-17

MISC. 
FOR SALE

RAW HONEY. Elsio Evalsizar, 
Fonoal. Ph. 81S«7-ai98.

cS^fn
SEE MY LINE of goapal 
rocords. boofca, wedding in- 
vltallona and BIblaa. Tha 
Record Shop at Nick Kaeb’s, 
302 S. Fifth. Fairbury.

c11-3/lfn
THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp Kitchens . . .  and 
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrest. 
IL. Ph.815-657 U 11. c3-5/tfn
LIFETIME guaranteed mul- 
Hers installed for S29.95. 
custom pipe bending. 
Williams Mobil. Ph. 815-602 
2832. clO-1/tfn

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Poster Board 
Typewriter Ribbons 

AddMig Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape
CoffiiMilfM Fkikl

FMo Cerda 
Cfaap Eneolopee 

lis^hlM Ti^pss 
Mssonso wioiiis Of ocotcn 

Tape
F ie  FoWare

REPAIR SERVICE 
for

O W ------^ -  _  w w ------e - s ----------mooi vifico oiooniffos
nclOil-tfn

BRUSH Products. 
leeejteld, Mewilnj  
iHBBiee ee iterta. 

WaNar TaaKM, Ra» SIBBBB 
MWAFakbeiy. *114SfMABB

FUUER 
QNta,

1881 4x4 TOYOTA piehup, 
1988 Ford Escort Ph. 81S888- 
3872. M-130-8
1977 CHRYSLER Cordoba for 
ealo. 8300 or bast offer. Call 
81S857-888S. M-18/1-20
CHEVY PICKUPS. Blaxers, 
Suburbans. Dorm 988, 
Fenders 948, Hoods 9135. 
Quarantead, factory new. All 
make trucks, wans. Mustangs, 
Camaros. Mark's Parts 
delieers. Ph. 217-824-8t84. 
Visa/MC. nc1-20/t-20
1980 orange turbo TfA 83,000 
miles. New Eagle QT tires. 
T-top loaded. 301 cu. inch 4 
br. Serious offers only. Alter 4 
p.m. 815-602-2092. Cl-20/tln

FOR RENT: JO 2010 in 
dustrial backhoe. By day. 
week or month. Front loader. 
Call Dare Roberts 815-842- 
3627 after 6 p.m. or wsek- 
enris. Great for lllirtg, ditch
ing and construction, nc/tfn
INTERNATIONAL Cub . Ex
cellent small tractor with 
sitow blade and belly mower. 
Ph. 815-692-3006. *1-8/1-27
COAL: Eastern Kentucky 
stoker and lump. K-1 
kerosene 30 gal. or more pick
ed up 91 per gallon. Walker 
Coal & Oil. Ph. 015-692-2631.

•M 3/1-27

at rsasonaMs prtcos. Tha Wig 
Salon, Colonial P lan , 1500 E  
Empka, Bloominglon (North 
of E^astland and baMnd Shall 
Station). Ph. 809882-4023.

*12-9/2-1088
BETTY’S Bargain Bam in 
Chatsworth has 2800 square 
feat of trsasures, usad 
clothing, furnihira, ap- 
pliancas and housawares. 
Open every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday from 1-5 p.m. 
Homo phono 81S835-3140.

*1-13/2-3
NEED LUCKY ganw numbers 
for 19887 How about 104 sets 
of seven for the Wednesday 
game (two for each week) for 
lust 92 postpaid? Makes a 
good last minute stocking 
stuffer O f New Year's present. 
Call 815886-9025 and ask tor 
Bob. nc12-16/tln
CARTRIDGES lor the Atari 
2600. All prices negotiable. 
Ph. 815-686-9025, ask for Bob.

nc12-16/lln
FIREWOOD. Seasoned and 
dry. Soft and hard wood. 930 
to 945 a load. U-Haul. Phone 
309-744 2217 Secor. *1-20/1-20
ALLIS CHALMERS garden 
tractor with snow blade, 
weights aiKi chain for srtow 
blower attachment.
Reasonabty priced. Call 
Frank, Ph. 309832-2531.

*1-13«-3
SEARS aluminum ladder 14 
ft. extends to 25 ft. Heavy du
ty. Good condition. 9150. 
Lawn Boy snow thrower, 2 cy
cle engine. Good condition. 
9150. Call 815-657-8770 after 
5 p.m. *1-20/1-20
1.000 SUNBEDS Toning 
Tables. Sunal - Woll Tanning 
Beds SlanderquesI Passive 
Exercisers. Call lor free color 
catalogue. Save to 50% Ph. 
1-800-228-6292. nc1-20/1-20
ABC Log Splitter Com- 
pofwnts. 4"x24” cylinder 989: 
valve 935; 2-stage pump 980. 
Other Hems. Dealers wanted. 
2347 Magdalena. Cirtclnnatl, 
Ohio 45231. Ph. 1800-358 
8593. nel-20/1-20
BANKRUPTCY. Customer Fil
ing Chapter 111 Must sell two 
quonset style steel buildings 
at once. Brand Now. Never 
erected. 42’x64', 55*x78'. Call 
AxHandle Buildings 800-338- 
4454. nc1-20/1-20
STANLEY Home Products. 
Call Baverly Enderll at 815- 
892-4042._________ *1-20/1-20

MOBILE
HOMES

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
trailer for rent. Appliances 
and water furnished. No pets. 
Large yard. Deposit and 
references required. Ph. 309- 
527-2117. *1-13/1-20

REAL ESTATE

PLENTY of room with this 
2-story home. Includes 3 
bedrooms, vinyl exterior, 

rage, at a price quite aatls- 
Ing to any buyer. 913,900. 

Contact Ron at Dependable 
379-4M8.

cl-13/28

SI!
Realty, Ph. 217-37

WANTED

WE NEED old hand aewn 
quNts. WM pay up to 9100. 
Also buying quality artUques, 
(umHura or entire eetatee. 
CaB or atop In. PonUae AnU- 
qua Man, 801 W. Hmifaid, 
Pondae, M. Ph. 81S84M232.

*12-29n-a088
AUNMNUM aana 40
par p au n d jy  aenia ever 100

OQBDDft

shaeta and east Call for 
prices. Fabbury Scrap Metal, 
n t  815892-2831. *1-13/1-27
MILITARY Items, WW I and 
WW II. Uniforms, daggers, 
etc. For museum purposes. 
Ph.309-385-3221. *1-20/1-20
GUITARS wanted: Buying vin- 
ta(M Fender, Gibson, Martin, 
Gratsch Rickenbackar, 
O’Angelico, American brand- 
names. AmpNIiers, banjos, 
matxiollns. Send description, 
price, photo: Mr. J.L. Col- 
dssure, 4119 Campbell, Kan
sas City, MO 64110. Ph. 818  
5318184. nc1-20/1-20

ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL rugs wanted, 
any size or condition. Call loll 
free 1-800-553-8021. *1-20/2-3

WORK
WANTED

NOTICES

......................

................... ............... Sfa-tfA*’• Â A*̂

H S R  BLOCK . . . Federal, 
state and out-of-atata tax 
returns prepared lor in- 
dlvfduals, business, and 
farms. Guaranteed year- 
around service. Parking at 
our door. 806 E. Locust, Fair
bury, Ph. 815802-4477.

*1-20/4-13
UPCOMING CLASSES are 
beginning - Acrylic toie pain
ting starts Jan. 25; cake 
decoratbrg starts Jan. 26; 
techniques of quilting starts 
Jan. 26; tatting starts Jan. 29. 
Cralters “Bear" Necessities, 
204 E. Locust. Fairbury. Ph. 
815892-2529. *1-20/1 20

FREE

PHIL DOHMAN Paint Service. 
Interior-extorior painting. 
Staining and rsflnishing. 
Paper stripping and wall 
repair. Light carpenter work. 
Fully insured and reasonable 
rates. Ph. 815892-3477.

*12-30/2-24
WILL DO weekly cleaning In 
Fairbury area. Ph. 815892- 
3908. *1-13/1-20
CLEANING lady will clean 
business or your home. Call 
815892-2440. cl-13/1-20
JOHN DOHMAN'S Paint Ser 
vica. Interior and exterior 
painting, complete wallpaper 
stripping, wall repair and siz
ing, professional wallpaper
ing, drywall and finishing, 
stripping, staining,
raflniahing, woodworking, 
fumlture, etc. Estimates and 
references available. Fair
bury, III. 81739. Ph. 815-692- 
2488. *10-21/4-2788
WILL DO odd )obs, rock haul
ing, snow removal, car clean
ing, etc. Reasonable. Phil 
Dohman 815892-3477.

*12-30/1-20
WILL BABYSIT In my home In 
Saunemin. Ph. 815-8328302.

*1-13/1-27
WILL DO baby sitting, first 
shift only. Newborn to four 
year olds. Ph. 309-527 2867.

*1-13/1-20
WILL DO private nursing care 
lor elderly. Day or night. Have 
12 years experience as a 
CNA. Call Diana Taulbea 815- 
692-2001. *1-20/1-20
CHILD CARE in my home, 
days or nights. Prefer infants. 
Vary responsible. Daughter 
available to baby sit In your 
home nights and weekend. 
Ph. 309-365-8730. * 1 -20/1-27
LICENSED home day care. 
Openings available. Age 2 or 
older preferred. Ph. 309-365- 
8755. *1-20/1-20
DO YOU NEED a baby sitter? 
Call me. I will baby sit 
weekdays only, 6 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Experienced. Call 815835- 
3755. *1-20n-10
BABY SITTING. I am a nurse 
and mother willing to provide 
quality day care in my home. 
H l 309-527-2417. *1-20h-20

INCOME TAX prspersUon, In- 
dIvMuaL farm and small 
business. Ph. 8188824708. 
H. Nash. *18/4-19
GIRLS Psoeents: Sssking 
oMs 4 8  and 7 8  to mpiesani 
wincis In 1898 lor NaNonal 
V M aU m lm  t ie r  Pegeimle. 
Plaoe *00981009. For 
ooBon caB 1 908 884 9808.

n«i*fin49.

HORSE MANURE mixed 
w/shavings and hay. Great lor 
gardens! Take as much as 
you want but please call 
ahead. Ph. 815-692-4463.

nc4-29/lfn

AUCTIONS

PLANNING an auction of any 
type. Call Harvey Stork Ph. 
615-945-3404. Offering the 
“Auctioneer” advertising pro
gram unequalled in rural 
America Guaranteed
checks. Associated with the 
Art Feller Auction Co.

nc1-20/1-20

FOR RENT

FAIRBURY: Modern two
bedroom mobile home (or 
rent. Payable weekly or mon
thly. Ph. 815-844-5000 or 
815892-3419. c4-1/tfn
EQUAL HOUSING Opportuni
ty. One bedroom apartments 
lor rent. Colfax, III. RENTAL 
ASSISTANCE now availabla. 
Call Slemsen Managbment, 
217-784-8343 or 217-784-5384.

clO-7/lfn
CHATSWORTH: Apartment 
to rent to low income senior 
cltizens-Orte bedroom, all 
electric, with stove, refri
gerator and air coiiditirmer 
furnished. Rent is based on 
small percentage of your 
mrmthly litcrMne. First morv 
ths rent free If you qualify. 
New in 1962. For InfiKmalion 
call 815-635-3092 or write 
Ellioll-Pearson Apartments, 
P.O. Box 325, Chatsworth, III. 
60921. clO-28/tln
FAIRBURY; Two or three 
bedroom house. One year 
lease. No pets. Call after 5 
p.m. 815-692-3700 or 692- 
3563. c11-4ftln
FAIRBURY; Immediately 
available. Two bedroom 
apartment. Deposit and 
references required. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Ph. 
8158578248. cll-18/tfn
CHATSWORTH; House lor 
rent. Call Gary Dohman at 
8156353543. c11-18/t(n
IN QUIIDLEY: Two bedroom 
hom e.'No deposit required. 
Ph. 305747-2194 or 305747- 
2193. Available Jan. 1 or 
sooner. c12-9/ttn
EL PASO: One bedroom lur- 
ntehed apartment Heat gar- 
baae and water (umlahed. 
9180 par month plua dspoelt 
requirsd. Ph. 905827-4m .

c128/Hn
EL PASO: Ofw badraom 
upatairs apartman t 9198 par 
month pluo dspooH. CaN 305 
K ff-X m  or 9094278788.

e124/lln
FORREST: Two badroom un-

CarpoL 
rsWSaralor, AC and 

In buBdina.

217-3852449 days or 815  
632-8602 avenkigs. o12-16/tfn
CHATSWORTH; Throa bad
room ranch, two baths, two- 
car attaehad taraga. Gary 
Dohman. Ph. 8158353643.

c12-16/tfn
EL PASO: Two badroom 
duplex w/garage. Ken Faulk, 
Ph. 305527-4245 or 305527- 
6284. c12-30/Hn
ATTENTION Renters: Unfur
nished two bedroom apart
ment. Immediately available 
with subsidy. Ph. 305725  
6600. ct8/1-27
LEXINGTON: Large three 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ment. Range, refrigerator, 
laundry furnished. 3265 mon
thly plus utilities. Ph. 309- 
365-8771 or 305962-7231.

*1-6/1-27
EL PASO: One bedroom cot
tage. gas. garbage furnished. 
References. Ph. 309-527-2085.

C18/1-20
FAIRBURY; One bedroom 
apartment for rent. 2 M  E. 
Maple. Newly redecorated. 
Heat and water furnished. 
References and deposit. 3t75  
per month. Ph. 815692-3489.

cl-13/1-20
CHATSWORTH; Throe bed 
room country home. In
sulated. Redecorated, new 
carpeting. No pets. Call 815  
6353781. *1-13/1-20
IN FAIRBURY: Cozy one 
bedroom furnished aparl- 
ment. 3225 plus deposit. Ph. 
815692-3010. c1-13/lln
EL PASO: Mobile hon>e, two 
bedroom partially furnished. 
Rex Pinkham. Ph. 309-527 
2435. *1 13/2-3
PIPER CITY; Three bedroom 
house near school. Deposit 
and first months rent re
quired. Available Jan. 1. Call 
Linda Reinagle 815-686-2619 
for information. cl-13/1-20
FAIRBURY: Cozy two
bedroom trailer. Water, 
sewage ai«d heat paid. Ex
cellent location. Air, stove 
and refrigerator. No pets. 
Deposit required. Ph. 305377 
3711. cl-20/1-27
FARMHOUSE Four miles 
southwest of Colfax, north
west comer of section 21. 
Four bedroom, immediale 
possession. Low rent. Ph. 
Ivan Light, Trustee, 305825  
3400. cl-20/2-10

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

FORREST: Two bedroom 
mobile home. Ph. 815-657- 
8516 or 217 678-8289.

•1 20/1 27

PETS

FREE: Three puppies. Mixed 
breed. Ph. 3057238228 after 
4 p.m. cl-20/1-20

MUSICAL

HAMMOND organ. M/111A 
1967. Good eondlHofi. Ph. 
308827-2887 lor Information 
and appointment to aee H.

014/1-20

SERVICES

SIGN PAINTING, tfuefc letter-
R«9i WRI^QiVSg DURQillQSy QpM
leal and nwgrietle alQM. Don 
LaMar Sign Fairbury.

o1539/Hn
PIANO TUNING and iWMlr. 
Hobart Cumndna. 1318 ulan- 
wood, Bloomlngloa Ph. 305

TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
piastailftg, fiieplaoae,
basements, chlnmeys and 
foundations. Tripis O Con
struction, George Oweart, Ji., 
El Paso. Ph. 3055278240.

c11-20/Hn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heating and cooilitg cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. For 
free estimate call collect 
815657-6512. c1-683/tfn
GUARANTEED sewing 
machine repair, all makes, all 
modsis. Free pick up attd 
delivery. Montgomery Sewing 
Center, 305365724t or 
3053657471. c159/tfn
PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meerten Ph. 
8156578385. Pam Borfc Ph. 
815-6852365. Experienced, 
reasonable, references.

•1 6/2-24
HOUSE PAINTING; interior 
and exterior. Quality work at 
reasonable rates. References 
available. Tom Mias, 815- 
692-2253. c11-12/t(n
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and lire damage clean-up, 
new steam method or dry 
loam. J 6 S Cleaning Service, 
El Paso. Ph. 309 527-4473. 
Free estimates. *1-13/530
ROGER COVENTRY, musi
cian technician, piano tuniitg, 
keyboard service and repair, 
rebuilding. Call 815635-3634 
or 635-3165. *12-23/53088
UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo. 411 
E. Cleveland, Cuilom, III. 
60929. Ph. 615689-2704. Free 
estimates. Free pick-up and 
delivery. *11-11/1-27-88
TREE TRIMMING, topping or 
removal. Also slump removal. 
Evergreen trimming and 
spraying in season. Parry 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 815268- 
7612. *11-18/11-18-88
PICTURE frames custom 
made. Mats cut. Stitchery 
stretched. Over 100 frames in 
slock. Joe’s Frame Shop, 409 
E. Walnut. Ph. 815-692-2587, 
Fairbury. III. *1 13»-24
JOHN DOHMAN Painting 
-Spray Paintlrtg • Grain bins, 
steel sheds, etc. Estimates 
and references available. Spr
ing discounts. Ph. 8t5692- 
2468. *1-20/4-27
DRAPERIES. Shop at home. 
For appointment call any- 
tirrw. Lois Drapery. Chenoa. 
Ph. 8159454762. *1-20/525
COLOR Analysis. Computer- 
Assisted Image Profile. What 
styles are best for you? A 
must lor career women! Call 
309867-2045. *1-20/2-10

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales 6 Service 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

c1530/tln

RwtMe _ W  cB-,7/^
'.’.llV .’.t'.l’.: ..........................

Hit Home...

W ith CITIZEN 
W ant Adt

vwWWi
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HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE child care 
providers needed to live-ln 
with Naperville area lamilies. 
Excellent salaries, benefits, 
travel. For appointment call 
Naperville Nannies, Inc. A 
private employment agency. 
Ph. 312-357,0808. No fee.

c1-14/tfn
BETH, our 46 year young can
didate from Illinois has been 
placed lor S250 per week plus 
room and board on beautiful 
Long Island, N.Y. with a fami
ly and is taking piolessional 
Nanny training making the 
equivalent ol $23,000. 
Teachers welconte. Nannies 
Inc. 516-624-8002, 123 South 
St., Oyster Bay, NY 11771 or 
Charles Watson, past 
superintendent ol schools 
Onarga. *12-9/1-20-88
DAY, night and weekends. 
Mature person. Ideal for 
housewives. Flexible hours. 
Apply Chenoa Dairy Queen.

cll-25/tln
HIRING! Government jobs 
-your area. S15.000 -$68,000. 
Call 602-838-8885, Ext. 5961.

•12-9/1-27-88
BOOKKEEPER-receptionist 
with typing skills. Send 
resume and compensation re
quirements to Box 124A, El 
Paso. IL 61738. c12-30/ttn
ATTENTION teachers and 
homemakers. Part-time posi
tion available. School related 
sales. Teaching experience 
preferred but not required. 
20-30 flexible hours - $ ^  per 
week plus bonus. For more in
formation write Personnel 
Manager. Betsy Liebenow, 
1623 Gregory. Normal, IL 
61761. *1-13/1-27
GENERAL freight hauling. 
Commercial Transport iteeds 
owner/operators! If you need 
Iralnlitg, we will train you. 
You wiil operate your own 
tractor. If you don't have one. 
Commercial Transport offers 
a purchase program that we 
think is one of the best in the 
industry. It you are 21 or over 
and think you may qualify, 
call for a complete informa
tion package. Call weekdays; 
Toll free 1-600-348-2147 ask 
for Operator 137. Commercial 
Transport Is a division of 
northAmertcan Van Lines, a 
Norfolk Southern Corpora
tion subsidiary. nc1-20/1-20
SHIFT into high gear. The 
need is growing for owner/ 
operators geared to moving 
household goods. Get into a 
high demand career today. 
Join the Relocation Services 
Division of northAmerican 
Van Lines. You will operate 
your own tractor. If you don't 
have one, we offer an attrac
tive purchase program. We 
provide training (no ex
perience necessary) and 
clothing allowance. Single 
operator or teams including 
husband and wife are wel
come. Life, medical and den
tal insurance programs avail
able. If you are 21 years ol 
ago or older call today lor a 
complete information pack
age. 1-800-348-2191. Ask lor 
Dept. 137. nc1-20/1-20
DRIVERS wanted. Minimum 
age 23, one year cross coun
try experience, insurance, 
clean driving record, weekly 
settlemants, bonus pro
grams, loading/unloading. 
KroMln Refrigerated Xpress. 
Inc. 1-600-331-3995.

nc1-20/1-20
FULL AND part-time help, 
avaninga and third shift. Must

' ba 21 to apply. Freedom Oil 
Co„EIPaso. * l-i3 /l-20

V

")MAJ0R CRUISE lines now
A M o g l SMarias to $60k.
Crialomar aarvica, crulsa

directors, mechanics, kitchen 
help and entry level. Call now 
1-518-459-3734 Ext. Q3633A 
24Hrs. *1-13/2-3
NEED ten ladies to work from 
their homes 10 hours per 
week. Can earn $75 to $150 
lor information call 815-686- 
9069. *1-13/2-3
REGISTERED nurses;
Waukegan Developmental 
Center is looking for profes
sional RNs to work as part ol 
an interdisciplinary team ser
ving our retarded clients. Ex
cellent salary, benefit 
package in a rewarding infor
mal setting. Full and part- 
time positions. Please call 
personnel, 312-249-0600, Ext. 
217. Monday through Friday, 
8 a.m. -4 p.m. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. cl-13/1-20
DRIVERS wanted. Stoops Ex
press is a company that 
cares about its employees 
and contractors and 
manages with that "small 
company" personal touch. 
We have a compensation 
package equal to any but 
also believe other things are 
important to you; *Time at 
home * Retirement plan. 
Drivers and owner/operators 
who are at least 23 years old 
with one year OTR ex
perience. call Stoops Ex
press. Nationwide; 800-428- 
0461. nc1-20/1-20
$20,000 YEARLY possible. 
Prepare at home for post of
fice clerk and rural carrier 
employment exams. Write; 
Federated (IL1) POB 16088. 
Hattiesburg. MS 39402-6088.

ncl-20/1-20
MIDWEST Flatbed Carrier, 
first in first out dispatch. Low 
cost deadhead, collision, 
health insurance available. 
Your trailer or ours. Weekly 
settlements. Kissick 1-800- 
621-2468. nc1-20/1-20
HOUSEKEEPERS wanted to 
clean for senior citizens In 
Chenoa and rural McLean 
county. Four to six hours per 
week; $3.85 per hour. Must 
have insured car, physical 
and TB lest. YWCA Senior 
Services, 905 N. Main, Nor
mal. IL. Ph. 309-454-1451. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

*1-20/1-20
NURSING assistants; (Cer
tified preferred). Evening 
shift. Salary depends on ex
perience. Call Meadows Men- 
nonite Honm. Ph. 309-747- 
2702 or apply In person R.R. 
1. Chenoa. *1-20/1-20
COOK WANTED. Four even 
ings, 4-9;30 p.m.; Saturday, 
6;30 a.m. to 2;30 p.m. Call 
Stan's Restaurant 309-747- 
2920. c1-20/lfn

DAY COOK
Part-time, 24 hours/every two 
weeks; 10;45-7;1S p.m. 1 Tues
day and every other Saturday 
and Sunday. Must be able to 
work additional hours as 
needed. Contact;

Personnel Department 
Fairbury Hospital 
519 S. Fifth Street 
Fairbury, IL 61739 

815-692-2346
Equal Opportunity Employer 

cl-20/1-20

PERSON to do geiMral house 
cleaning every other week on 
permanent basis. References 
required. Write to Box B, c/o 
Fairbury Blade, 101 'W.
Locust St., Fairbury, IL 61739.

cl-20/1-27

CITIZEN Classifiecis 
Win Every Time I

Seek painting for 
histoiV book cover

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

TONING TABLES 
Wholesale

800-202-6715 IL only 
815-937-0994. 24 Hours

cl-13/120

CREATE YOUR own employ
ment. We train and help you 
become highly successful in 
a fast growing business. Help 
others lose inches and 
pounds the pleasant way 
with our ultra modem tuning 
tables. Call us and let Slim
mer Weigh show you the way. 
Ph.815-672-0445. *1-20/2-3

INSTRUCTION

BECOME A tractor-trailer 
driver. Call 1-800-747-5315 
Superior Training Services. 
Training Site; Posen, IL. 
Headquarters; Phoenix, AZ 

*1-13/3-30
TRUCK DRIVER training 
-Uriiled Truck Master, 259 S. 
Park Street, Decatur, IL 
62523. Ph. 1-800-426-6611. 
Financial aid available. 
D.O.T. cerllficatlon place
ment assistance. Home 
study/resldent tmg. Gen. Off., 
3250 Hwy. 19N., Clearwater. 
FL. Tmg site lOOOt Fowler 
Ave., Tampa. FL. nc1-20/1-20

PERSONAL

ALONE aiKf single? Free 
brochure. DATE-MATES INC., 
P.O. Box 2328-WOl, Decatur, 
IL 625264)328. Ph. 800-747- 
MATE. *1-6/1-27
A WONDERFUL family ex
perience. Australian, Euro
pean, Scandinavian high 
school exchange students ar
riving In August. Become a 
host family for American In- 
tercultural Student Ex
change. Call 1-800-SIBLING.

ncl-20/1-20
1988 LOSERS wanted. Lose 
up to 29 pounds, inches, 
cellulite this month. Doctor 
recommended, free shipping! 
This will be your last diet. Call 
612-642-1915. ncl-20/1-20

CAR POOLS

By.Muriel Dawson
You can*! "judge a book by its cover.” 

but an attractive jacket helps pique one’s 
interest in the text

The Livingston County History Book 
project has reached the point where we 
must concentrate on the art work to en
hance the copy. Curtis Media requests a 
copy of a painting for the cover of the 
publication.

The county has a unique courthouse and 
wc would like to Find painting of it from 
which to make a color print. If anyone has 
such a painting, wc would like to borrow it 
briefly. You may contact us at 101 W. 
Locust, Fairbury 61739 or call 692-2366.

The re.sponsc to our recent publicity

about the book has been immediate and 
gratifying. Keep those stories and book 
reservations coining!

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
frM  in thi< cUcsificatlon for 
four wook*. nc 1 -30/tf n
WANTED rida to Normal from 
Cullom Monday-Friday. 
Hours 8 a.m.-4;30 p.m.

nc9-9/tfn

' - E d e l m a n - ^  
A u c t io n
S e r v ic e  

«
Accepting 

Consignments 
Daily 1-5 p.m.

C ollectables 
Sale

Sat., Jan. 23  
1 0 : 0 0

2 2 6  W. Locnat 
FAIRBURY 

8 1 5 /6 9 2 -3 3 6 5  
•

U sed F u rn itu re  
& A ppliances 

F o r S a le  Dally

I^ ^ A R P E T
S A L E

C A R P E T  
S A L E

ItlO'a of rolls, roll bslancaa 
ar«d room sized remnants in 
stock. . .

%
Off20’̂ 70

•Expert Inatellatlon 
Availeble

W R IG H T ’S
Qea6ty FemHere, Carpetief 

6 Appieecesh InWHU Vwnt.<
umats-Tin w iacs44i.ian

HOURS;
Mon.-Wed. 9-5:30 
Thurs. S Fri. 9-8 

_______ Sat. 9 5_______

Dairy Queen

HELP
WANTED

wPart Time 
wFull Time 
w Flexible Hours 
w Advancement 
Opportunities
*  Training Program
* Semi Annual wages 
evaluations

Self motivated, neat 
and positive 
individuals.

Apply at 
Fairbury, 

Chenoa, El Paso 
and Eureka.

Huberts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

Gossip is like an old joke 
—there is always someone 
around who hasn’t heard it 
yet.

How long a minute is de
pends upon which side of 
the bathroom door we’re 
on.

Programmed for the wives 
at the Country Club:

There is frost upon the 
pumpkin

And blight upon the 
vine.

There’s a crimson nose 
and cherry ears

On the husband which is 
mine.

But there’s action on the 
golf course

Though feet are cold 
and wet.

Winter holds no fear for 
one

W ho may break a 
hundred yet!

January clearance includes 
men’s outerwear marked 
down against at Huber’s in 
Fairbury. Sizes to S4L.

NOTICE
ADVANCED PRINTING 

SCHEDULE FOR 
WEEK OF JAN. 25th 
The following papers will 

go to press on
Monday

‘ FAIRBURY BLADE 
•FORREST NEWS 
•CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
•LIVINGSTON CITIZEN

•PIPER CITY JOURNAL 
•CHENOA CLIPPER / LEXINGTON 

UNIT JOURNAL

All other Cornbelt Press papers 
will print on Tuesday.

Advertising Copy Deadline 
is Friday Noon

•News and Correspondence Deadline 5 p.m. Friday

' Classified Deadline Friday Noon, 
News & Correspondence Monday Noon.

r % vs’’ *■ "

I BIRTHS
PniiglM C k tl— and ABcv imn Bod 

UigvNn M et Buck, 12-anr 
LaWnw Jo* and Oahra Jaan QMaa 

I Brian Jaaaph OMan, 19-SIFtr I Rayburn Reeky and SlaeeyLaIgh 
I giri, fdeato Maria Kkmiaen, ia-3667 I HalpliEuaanaawdBaefcyfywn Eracba 
I Jacob David Eraekanb 124967 I Stapban Arthur and Janal Mary R I vmitn, gM, KaBy Marla RuMaiaik 1241 I Qaerga OanW and Lari Ann Ruaaa I AaNalw EWiabalh RuaaaB, l-l-BB I Ivan Ouana and CInda Loutaa Pahr, I Ryan Duane Fahr, 1-44B 
I Stavan John and Otbra John Hanae 
IPMWp Slavan HMVMn, 1-44S

[d ea ths
MWonCartMarth. Biadtoy, 7494B— 
RaehaM Laulaa Laridn, AanUae, 7-11 
Eva Mae H nahaaiLl«anllaa, B-lB-12— 
JaiMe R McCoy, ApwCBy, 2-1444- 
Raymend 0  Been Br, Rendac, 2464:

Ij UDGMENTS ORDER 
Ic IRCUIT COURT

OavM MHIar, Pontlae va AMn 
iWandaa, Fabbuiy 6  EmaaUna Endnla 
|S200.

Gary W Clan dba Alameo. Nevada 
iKnapp dba Kualeni AgrinomIca, Fla;
130321

Lynn Cunningham, Pont lac ve PtiyI 
lilac 1-S46 $$14,16.

Wm A Harria, Chalaarcrth vo Don 
|M$30S.16.I Nuaabeum Pfwnblng B Healing, F< 
IBurna, Fakbuiy 1-64S646.11.I Noriham IL Oaa Co va Ronald 
iPonliae1446$66746.

Slalara of the 3rd Order of SI Franel 
iHoap, Ponllae va Larry HamMon. 
|t23S.79»

Same va Harbart HualK Forraatl 
Same va Richard WOeurlay, PonUi 
Same va Jaa F HandmcLFonUac 1-1 
Same va Sandra HInda, Pamlac 14 
Santa va Danny Jarran.Penllac 1 
Santa va Jaa Augapurgar, Chanea 14 
Fairbury Fad S A L  vo Tkia BlaHarte, 

16201,96.
Same vo RodICatlar, Fairbury 1<. 
Santa va Linda Marifrt, Fairbury 1-1

.ComaH 1-4461 
.C errM l

vOaiinla Cooper, r
Bama va Rich Bat__________ _ .
Mary L Oertapla RmmoH, FdMHiry « 

i S h f ^  OvrighI 144B 6 M ^I IfcnaldBadi,OdaBva%î i
|$14di744B,I Rk of Retdiae va 
|S2M.16*
I  RtBkefSaunanikiveThoeFHayel 
|l24l476Bj6IBJB*

♦  D r .  D a n
I  PODIA'
♦  (Foot Sp^ 
i  3 0 3  W . W l
♦  Pontiac,
I  81& -84:

m m
Because pej 

and 
make the

•  Tight Perimeter Sea 
Performance

•  Stops Chilling Oraftj 
Dollars^

Pattern Choice 
R»hionable Colors 
Custom Valances 
Motorized Controls

AS *******
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e r
book has been immediate and 
Keep those stories and book 
1 coming!

m
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Huberts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

Gossip is like an old joke 
—there is always someone 
around who hasn’t heard it 
yet.

How long a minute is de
pends upon which side of 
the bathroom door we're
on.

Programmed for the wives 
at the Country Gub:

There is frost upon the 
pumpkin

And blight upon the 
vine.

There’s a crimson nose 
and cherry ears 

On the husband which is 
mine.

But there’s action on the 
golf course

Though feet are cold 
and wet.

Winter holds no fear for 
one

W ho may break  a 
hundred yet!

January clearance includes 
men’s outerwear marked 
down against at Huber’s in 
Fairbury. Sizes to S4L.

E
lINTING 
FOR 

25th 
ipers will 
on

y
I CITY JOURNAL
lOA CLIPPER / LEXINGTON
•JOURNAL

5S papers 
day.

y Deadline 
l̂oon

adline 5 p.m. Friday

Tiday Noon, 
Monday Noon.
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^ h e  e p u r t
A t  A

I BIRTHS
DwiQlMCliwlw wdaBci J»awa«ea.P«libunf.gtft 

Mftlyii a s m  tMh. ia 4 M 7  
UVWM Jm  Md Oikm Jm ii  OiUn. Pentlae. b«v, 

I IriMi JoMph Oaun, 1 a-3M7 
I Raybiini Redqr and SH b«» laigh KInntoen, Fenwl, 
I gM, Meet* Mwto KhwilMn, ia-ao47 
I RalpliEugMMMtdSMkylyMEraehM«.Slraalor,boir, 
I Jacob DtvM EiMiiMt, ia-3MT  
I SliglNn Arthur and Jend Hciy RuaUnan, Chala- 
I ararth, girt, KaHy aidt* ItuabrtM  ̂ -ar
I Oacirga DanM and Lert Ann Ruaaia, Ponliae, girt, 
I  AaNaifft Edubalh Ruaatd, 1-1.M 
I tvanOuana and CInda t aulna Fahr, Fabbury, boy, 
I  Ryan Duana Fahr, t4 .W
I Stawan John and Oabra John Hanoon, PonUae, boy, 
IPhtdlp Sloifan Hanaoi  ̂1-4M

■d ea ths
MMon Cart Marth, RradlM. 7'4»«g—1-»«g 
Ranhalal Lautaa LaiMn, PanUae, T-IT-OS—1-14S 
Eva Haa MnahaafL Pondae, S-lS-ia—1S-3M7 
Jewla ■ MeCay, Apar CRy, M 4 4 4 —1^-gg 
Raymond DRoBWRr,PBniliae,a.aS'as- i^g g

{JUDGMENTS ORDER 
{c ir c u it  COURT

David HHIar. PonUae va Alvin Wandaa, Ooria 
IWandaa, Fabbury A EmaaHna Enebila, PonUae 14-W
|s » o «

Oary W Clan dba Alameo, Nevada lA va RIeliard 
iKnapp dba Kuototn Agrinomka, Flanagan l-T'Ab $2,. 
ISOS.21

Lynn Cunnbigham, PonUae va PhyWa Wuabar, Pon> 
|tlae1-S^SS14.1t.

Wm A Hania, Chatavrarth va Don Cool, Chanoa 1-4-
I s s s m .is *
I  Nuaabaum Ptumbbig A Haalbig, Fabbury va Kathy 
I Burns, Fabiniry 14-M B44.11*
I  Nerlham IL Qaa Co vs Ronald Orsan A Bsmioa, 
iPonllae 1-S-M

SMsra of Ihs 3rd Ordar el M Franele dbo SI JanMO 
iHoap, Pontiac va Larry HamMen, PonUae l-S-M 
|$33S.m

Same vs Herbert Huono, Fonaol 1-SdS SI B2.44. 
Sams vs Riehard W Oeurlsy, PonUae 1-S4S $344.31 *  
Same va Jae F Hembree. PenUee 1-K S  I81S.28. 
Sams va Sandra Hinds, PonUae 1-S-SS t 1,8M.37» 
Same va Denny JanaU, PonUae 1«4B $33 AST*
Same va Jae Augagurgar, Chorwa 1-$-$• $313.$$* 
Fabbury Fad S A L  vs Tbia WsHara, Fairbury 1.$.SS 

|$201.t$*
Same va Rodl Carter, Fabbury 1-g-iS $1S$.14»
Sams vs Unda HaiUn, Fabbury 14-SS S343.14*
RaigH WManbsrgdba WManbara Farm Sarv, PenUae 

a Panola Coegar,CamaBM H ta w A a > .
Same vs Rleh SaiMiaU, Comas 144S S4SUS 
Mary LDanaglaRuaaaA Fabbury va Richard Parris A 

I  Shmen, 0 « ^  1-S4S $3JS0«
I l>gnaldSacb,OdaB vs OanniaSlahlar, Odes 1 3 4 1 ^

Uv Co Houabig Aulh vs Malania LTtmnwna, Pertlae 
13-1S47$SSS.1I«

Roy E Roberts A Bruea A Abney dba A A R Tnicbbig, 
Chetawrerth voMWeWaCeniebierBagreee bie,Cham-

ManrRMbiaRPmy tB iK la fc a H M a ila iiV ChrtMlan 
tpas*4 to  id s  OMitMMi MiisbsMw W H  A
I t *  U o t 1 A P f iM N t t n |M i4 A )  A L 3o *L I 
SuAd N t* M (S A jaA )T ISN  IH i SP M U vte  

SlaBi L KamaoK StraMar to Edar F Cormady A 
Kaddson IL  SNoalar tS4A «7 <$30| Lta Sabd W tt NEta 
S t TSON M B  SPM Uv Oa as dsae 

Mielmal J SadSi A Paifeara, PanMae to Franeaa K 
ThamgaenA John MchardThempaan, Pentlae ti-7 4 7  
(M J O ) L's 1 A 3 SSa PonAae eae as dace 

OSIa Bryant A Harry A Ida Las Oram, Forraat to 
Danatd Lang A AaMy Lang, Cameron Wl 12-1S47 ($3) 
LS BSIJ 1(10011*0 3nd AdA Forraat 

Jebn P VoaBrnr A ttarjarla P, Malamora to Marilyn L 
Lamb, Paorla t-4 4 t SAM tW t*  S30 NBta NWta S3t 
T27NR4E3PMLivCa

Jaa A Caaoen A Jor| Aim, PanUac to Kathryn Dynaa, 
Poaliae 1M48 ($40) N t* SW ta BA PonUae 

laads Martbi Sr, John Marttai, RoM MaiUn, EuBone 
Martbi A Oervpdiy Baudar to RoM B Martbi ftrm a bie,
Raanobs 13-147 ( -------------------------------------
Co

■isdB afca.'3S iBbaMar.a gaadb>B,$aA.(CaMnlv). 
Lanatto R. Taatoy, S4, PanMae, Eagbad res. atMiar.

iS t (TanUani
B ^  Weadbum, 31, Peetlae, No aaai baS. SSA

F($S1$) tw in  830 T37NR3E SPM Uv

gaton 13-33*7 $4,704.00. 
, r t it ara r ‘ ‘o l Iho 3rd Ordar e l 81 Francis dba SiJsmas 
Hoag, Ponihw vs Mlehiwl MOlsr, Pemiae i-$ *0  $0,- 
0 1 1 ^

Susan E HHabaek va DMa R HMsbaeb, OdaM i-$-00

PETITIONS FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

Joebis Ralgar, Fiahar and Richard Allan Raigsr, 
Farraal 1*-0S

Mauiaan A Hegbbia, 81 e l H. and Wm H Hogbbia, 81 
ollLI-AAS

JUDGEMENTS FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

OougMs M OuBsM, PonUae and Unda K Oullatt, 
PanMae grwMed 13*1-07

DavM Labe. PonUae and n eaamary Bus Labe, Pon
liae

I AnderaonJIsar Provtdanca NJ to Same 1-37- 
87 SW ia S30 TSTNME 3PH Uv Co 

Panataga Hendaraen, Oanvsra lo Serna 1 -3M 7  SW i* 
M T37tfR383PM UvCo

Traey AtdubM, 34, PanMae, Sgaadbig, SSO.bond to ri 
(PaiiUae).

Jebn A. StoHsr, SO, Ferraal, Eag. rag allebsr, $00,
(ConMfVBtion|.

OavM D. AMeg  ̂22, PonUae, Die. trallle eont’. davloa, 
$373,0 mes sugarvisien, (County).

RIehtird A. Laonaid, 3 ^  OdaM, Dolaebig teadawy, 
$1A 00 days sugarvMon, (OdaM).

Itoigh Oavla, Jr., 30, PonUae, Hunting adUioul gar- 
mkMon, $73.30, (County).

Paul D. Davis, 30, PonUae, Hunlbig adihoul ganato- 
sien, $7340, (County).

OoraU D. Itarhem , 10, Stravm, Fab to logort change 
ol addraaa, Dtamlaaad, (Fabtaury).

Rudy J. Walehnian. 43, Ftanagan, Fab to laduea 
agaad, DIamlaaad. (Ooimty).

David A. FoSmar, 33, PonMae, bng. dtaglay e l rag..
820 

Ml
8W14'S20T37N 

Wayne MaiUn.
8W14 830T37NR3E3PM

Mai)orla Rabbae. Sun CKy AZ lo Sams 11-23*7
------------- 37N IM 3P M
Wayna MaiUn, Rancho Mbaga CA le  Same 11-33*7

$80 bend toll, (SlalM  
Brton 0 . S u M ^  lA  OdaM, 
Sarah K. Tuebar, 3A Penttee,' 

iy».
$50, (Stale' 

[ng, $50, (Ceun-

Agnee H  Fnibi, Btoembigton le  Jae A Frubi A Suean, 
Jahn C Fiubi A Cheryl, John Ci '

HHolreydt
IW300A81

gar le  Jaa A Drach, Eminglon 1 0 **7  SSANO (tg j) 
W it SEW S3S T2SN R7E SPid Uv Co see aa daae (aM

A n ffieu lee  Kbiata, Fabbury and Oorden M Kbmie, 
Fabbury onanladl-AAS 

Lautia Ann Baglay, Pc 
Chanoa grantod 1M 1-07

I Baglay, PonUae and Etala Roy Baglay Jr, 
M d13*1

i s i ^ u o *
e l PonUae va Jaa Rebarta, PonUae 13-3g*7

M.10.
I Bh a l Baunambi vs Tliaa F Hays A PayUna J, Xania

RELEASES
Dully FunarM Homo to Stove Dahm, PonUae 1-0-00 

RelJdad did 3-0*7
NerthemIL Qaa Co to Arnold Sgandel.Dvrlghl 1-0-00 

RelJdm ldidT-A*7
APPLICATION
FOR RE-INSTATEMENT

Beys A Obto Ckib e l PonUae Reg Agl: RonaM K 
Fa ihabnar Rag ON; 210 N Mabi 81, Perwiae 12-23-07 
Praa: Maib Van Itovain Sac'y: Patricia Damgaay
EXECUTOR'S DEEDS

Eal: Myria Ebon (Dae'd) Ease: Ctabo 8  Peltor to 
Norman tnttonhouaa dba tetoty Ceglora bie, Fabbury 
1 2 *1 *7  SOSJWO SWM SWM S30 T2SN R4E 3PM Uv 
Co

Eal: Barbara R Martbi Eaaeulrta: Dorothy Saudar le  
RoM 8  MarUn Famw bie, Reonobo l3 * l-« 7  ($237) 8W  
NWW S20 NEW SEW S it  T27N R3E SPM Uv Co
MEMORANDUMS OF JUDGMENT

Bk e l Ponltoe vs Jea Robaits, Pontlae 12-31-S7 
$3400.10. JdiM did 12 *»«7  

Mary L Danagto RuaaaA Fabbury vs Riehaid Farris A 
Sharon FarrtalDivIsM 1-7-OA $2400. Jdml did 0-31 * 7

NOnCEOFLIEN ^
DeM • *  *ev IW , C hw  va Chee Jamee Wheeler dba 

Whaalar CammiwiBatlcna, Ftonagan 13-30-07 $0,037.08 
ft pGPMOVMl

WARRANTY DEEDS
bvbi L  Nagal A EMaahadi, Ferraal to Byrsn Nuaa

baum A NaMaTlMbbunr l3 * l-$ 7  ($30) SW L's 0 A 0 
B3AFMibury

I Cerdaro A Bennto Jean, 
lA EM iabalhA A R onaldJFnibiA Janal- 

1 SW 820 T20N R4E 3PM Uv Co
Rleband D Sleidbigar, Chataawrth lo John BraRan- 

eodar A Albert BroNaneeder, Peoria 1-4-00 ($00) NM  
8  W 8WW 830T30N ROE SPM Uv Co 

Chea Mund, Tmotao o l Mw WM el Ftod C Egganbar^

72.7SA)
Oae SaaHien Jr A Thatoia, Euraha to Qse SaalheH A 

Thabna, Euraba 13-11-07 NWW SO T30N R7E SPM Uv 
OeoM aadsae

Thabna SaalhaH, Euraba le  (See SaaUioH Jr A Thel
ma, Euraba 11-33*7 800046* Nl017.4r EW NEW S34 
TSON ROE SPM Uv Co

RoMAdamaAOatondelyn,Chalaa>erthleJaaPearar 
A Chaa T Pevrar, Chanoa 1 -0*0  ($42.50) EW L1$ B21, 
Chatsworth

Dale Andraar Rtogar, Ferraal to Paul Kbgua, Fabbury 
12*1-07 ($S7)NW NW SEW S i T26N RTC SPM Uv Co

Ronald L Rtogar A Olana E, Chalsvrorih to JaNtsy D 
KNgus, Fabbury 1 3 *1 *7  ($$7) SW NEW NEW S i T26N 
RTCSPMUvCe

H ospital
Notes

ASSOCIATE COURT NEWS 
Judge Charles Frank, PraaMInq

Aaron E. Btor, 10, OdaM, Ballaty, $93,0 mee sugarvi- 
alen; SaUary, DIamiaaad, (ComglabM).

Mary Srana, Ponltoe, Deeegllvo graelleee, $04, 00
d m  augervtoien, (Cemgtalm). 

Oemile Wbnieh, 10, Saunemii

I treapaaa to

. Saunomin, Lbilavr peas ol aloe by 
a mbier, $130,0 moa augorvtolon; Unlaw eona of alco 
by a mbier, Dtomlaaad, (Comgrabil).

David B. Kovaeh, 20, Saunamln, Unlaw poaa ol alee 
by a mbier, $103, (Cemgtabil).

Narla A. Prleo, 23, PM toe, RetoN IhoA under flSO, 
$103,0 moa augarvlaloii, (Corngtobii).

RenaM J. Adams, 30, PonUae, Criminal 
land, Dtomlaaad, (OM plabil).

Kbn L Nuaabaum, 22, Fabbury, Spaading, $S0, (Saun
amln).

Carol Mey Baber, I t ,  PonUae, Die Iraffle coni devlc% 
ISO, (Mala).

Brian W. Haplar, 24, Straaler, Sgaadbig. $50, (Stale).
R iih  E. Beach, 38, PonUae, Dto slog tim , tSO, 

(Pm llM ).
DovW L. Hardbig, 10, Ponltoe, Eag. rag. allekar, $S0 

bend larL (Slato).
Rtehaad A. Kolaaer. 31, Cemall, Spaading, $80, (Porv 

Use).
Mbihaal A. Plea, 17, Fabbury, FaH le  ytoM, 109,

(Stoto).

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL NOTES
_____  TUESDAY, Jbn. 13

ADMITTED: Mra. Angela Cemana, Fbbtaury.OB. 
DI8MI88EO; WMIa Harria, Fbbbury; Mm. Qmee

CtOflL CtWlMtfOftH.
BIRTHS: To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Freed, Fabbury, a 

baby gbi bom January 12,1000 al Fabbury hoagilal,
' watohbig 0 Me. and 1W  Ota.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 13
ADMITTED: Mrs. Sus Arm Saaa, Fairbury, madleal; 

Mrs. Connie W M a, Fabbury, OB.
SIRTHS:TeMr. and Hra. Robert Comans, Fabbury.a 

baby gbI bom January 13,1000 al FablHity hoapMaL 
walgliing 7 Iba. and 0 W eta.

____  THURSDAY, Jan. 14
ADMITTEO: Troy Smith, Fabbury, madkal. 
DI8MI8SEO: Mm. Fleranea Krusa, OrMtoy; Mtos Amy 

Plait, Fbbbury; John Johanaan, Fairbury.
. BIRTHS: To Mr. and Mrs. Hiehaal White, Fairbury, a 
baby girt bom Jan. 14, 1900 al Fairbury hoagbal, 
weighing 0 Iba. and 10W o n .

FRIDAY, Jan. 1$
ADMITTEO: Mrs. MarHyn Tod^ Fabbury, madicaL 
DStMSSEO: ba Smbh, Fabbury, Mrs. LuaOa Sotm. 

Fabbury.
SATURDAY, Jan. 16

ADMITTEO: AHiad TomHnaon, Formal, madieai; Mrs. 
Mary WNharaon, PIgar Clly, madtoai.

DCSHnSEO: Mrs. Rebecca Rallar, Fabbury; Mrs. 
Cotmla Whba, Fabbury; Baby Qtil WNto, Fabbury.

____  SUNDAY, Jan. 17
ADMITTEO; Mrs. Sarlha Curry, Fairbury, madleal. 
OtSbHSSEO: Mm. Oabra Freed. Fabbury; Ittea Und- 

eay MIehaMa Freed, Fairbury; Mrs. Sue Fabbury; 
Trey SmMh, Fabbury.

MONDAY, Jan. 10
ADMITTEO; MIehaal Ptgtl, Fabbury, madieai; Mrs. 

Darlaito togaraoH, Flahar, aurgleal; Thomas Sbna, Fair
bury, madleal; Mrs. Edna P e g ^  CeUas, aurgleal.

DMNN8BCO: Mrs. Angela Cotnatw, Fairbury; Baby 
Obf Cemana, Fabbury.

AimroBb OaNy Coiwuo tl-ST .

Dr. Dan Helmer 
PODIATRIST 

(Foot Specialist) 
303 W . Washington 

Pontlae, Illinois 
8 1 5 *4 2 *5 6 1

Semi-Annual
PROGRESS!

IWIuMlowOuilt*rNSULATINĈ ftHAOftS / •

Because performance 
and style

make the difference!
•  Tight Perimeter Seal For Unmatched 

Performance
•  Stops Chilling Drafts And Saves Energy 

Dollars

Pattern Choice 
Fashkxiabte Colors 
Custom Valances 
Motorized ControlB

/-J J r“f\% L 4 % a| -  .  .  -  w 4  rt /  /  g 1

> % 4 3 4 '■4 4 % > 4 ' ■ rtj
’ F .  g ,  g .  g . i

%AVE
. 3 0 ^ ,

UUI8E
V . A r r  SELECTION

WOMEN’S
• t U %  b o o t s

Racks of 
Name Brand

SHOES 
AT LOW
CLEARANCE
PRICES!

ALL MEN’S  IN STOCK SHOES

REDUCED ZD%
Large Selection of > .  nmuCEf̂
CHILDREN’S SHOES - J l |  
ATHLETIC SHOES & BOOTS 1%

HOURS:
Mon^Wad.t:S0-6:S0

Shoea^for the famKy

ScM SHOES
187 m, rnpHm, OeWNTOWN PONTIAC  ̂ 9 ii. SR0ft:0G



fm
Um  your WALTON’S Chorgo Account

-)
Sale Starts 

Wednaadaj ,̂ January 20

t:a (M :M IM y  
Open untM •  p.m. Friday] 
CloeadSund^
Phone •1S4S^2316

Prices Good Thru >'
Monday, January 25,1988

Welcome Babies

25%
Off

-  \

Entire Stock

Blankets
Crib & Receiving

Sheets
Comforters 

Towels - Washcloths 

Bibs - Booties - Socks

Gerber® Onesies
Solids and Prints 

Reg. 3*» & 3”
179

Sale and
19

30%
off
Ladies’
White

Uniforms
Pant Suits or Slacks 
Reg. l0 ” -23”

Sail
^ 0 0 . 1 6 1 0

20% off
Ladies’ Nylon Panties

Reg. ___S a l ^ 5 ^ " 2 ^ ®

25% off
Ladies* Casual Socks

1 1 2 . 0 2 4
Reg.1**-2” ........Sale* ^

30% off
Teen Bras

by Tean Charm*

Reg. 3"-4” ........Sal
J 2 3 9 . 3 4 4

Of iAIRBURr  ̂ - 'e  1868

Refrigerator

El
Model
E019AKXR
19.1 cu.ft.
Refrigerator/
Freezer

I 9 OO

•Adjustable Durawhitê '* Steel 
Shelves
•No fingerprint • Textured Steel 
Doors
Reg. 1020**

F/«a dtMvary In our trmUng arta

CLEARANCE
SA V E a Select Group Ladles* Sportswear

2 5  %  »  5 0  %  O ff Reguler Price

SA V E .Children*s Fashions 
Outerwear - Sleepwear - Blanket Sleepers 
Knit Headwear and Gloves

30%.o50% off Original Price

SA V E aMen*s and Boys* Fashions

40%,o60% off Original Price

Women’s 
Nurse Mates® 

Shoes
Several Styles 

Reg. 45”  & 47”

J 5 4 *® 3 5 »«Sell

15% off
All Electric Skillets

West Bend • Farberware

j 3 2 « - 5 0 * »Reg.37” -59” ........................Sal
Housewares 2nd floor

Save 2®“
On a Touch & Glow 
Touch Light Control

Reg. 9” ......................Sal
Housewares 2nd floor

7»*

2 5 «/o off
Silk & Dried Flowers

Reg. 69*-7”

s . .5 2 * - 5 » *
Housewares  

2nd floor

BeDDmSBB
l^taDcback

Posture^ I II III IV Sets
Twin • Full - Queen - King 

Extra firm - Super firm - Super firm 
with pillow top • Deluxe.

20 yr. warranty • Better comfort - Better 
Quality - Better Price

30% off Walton’s
Low Everyday Price

r g m r H  I he qtialily i!t>cs in befi>ro the name goes on.

ModW VR01000

Zenith*8 new - 2 head 
cable competibla VH8 

HQ Recorder

2 week • 4 event automatic 
timer with overlap warning

Reg. 340**

-259“

Z e n i t h  2 5 * ’ D i a g o n a l  
R a m io ta  -  

C u a t o i n  S o r l o a
C o n a o k i  C o l o r  T V  - 

Modal acsssr 
Rag. 889**

-X89“
^ rfOO CPBiPPiry iW OMr fflOWM w ia

25%
O ff

Haggar®
Slacks

Easy-Care • Polyester and 
Polyester Blends • 
Some with pleats.

Reg. 20” -28**

Sale
1 5 0 0 . 2 1 0 0

Save
30%
Sal action

Shower Curtains 
Rings - Liners

Bath Ensemble
by Dundee

Solid Color Terry • Lace Trim 

Bath Towel Reg. 4**

Hand Towel Reg. 3” . 8 - ^ / 5 “
8 - ^ / 3 “Fece Cloth Reg. 2”

Save 30*/o
Entire Selection

Scarves and Dollias

Fabric Sale
Gabardine

60" wide • 100% Polyester
*4 8 6

Reg. 2”  yd............... Sale* yd.

Reg. 5** yd

Challi8
Save

45" wide 100% Rayon
0 9 9

..........S a l^  yd.
Piece Goods and Dom estics  

2nd floor

Microwave
Oven

Model
MW3600XS
with
Auto Set 
programming

> 2 2 9 ^

•Cooks many foods 
automatically
•8-etage programmed cooking 
•Quick Defrost Cycle 
Reg. 289** ■f ^

I VOUUAVI
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